
.Eisenhower, 'New Cabinet, Eye foreign, Domestic Program·; 
NEW YORK (.4» - President-I I . } , 

elect EIsenhower interrupted a l "There was a discussion of the lministration. time to cboose Dr. James BI'YaDt jand other sciences. He is a mem- clair Weeks, Commerce. Herbert and Joseph C .. McGan·ag~y, cbalr- Ivance of some 01 Eisenhower s ap-
busy d-., 01 poUcy talks Monday Juture duties of the administra- Peterson conferred with Eisen- Conant, president of Harvard uni- ber of the advisory committee of Brownell Jr .• attorney general, ar- man of the Eisenhower maugural pointments. 
[or an historic shape-up luncheon ' tion, foreign and domestic. The hower last week and announced 'verslty sincc 1933, as new United the atomic energy commission. He rived late (rom Washington. committee. The other conference with 
wi~ his new cabinet and his key conferences will continue to mot- afterwards that at the general'sl' States hich commissioner lor I Wli. s wartime chairman of the na- Three non-members. wh? ~ev- Senators Tart (R-Ohio), Know- Brown and Ferguson con. cerned 
advISOrs. row." 'request he had accepted "an im- Germany. He succeeds Walter J. tlonal defense research conunis- ertheless will sit In future cabmet land (R-Calif.) and Millikin (R- the lovernment reorganization 

They mulled over foreign and Hagerty would say no more portant assignment" in the neWIDOnneJ1Y, who resigned Dec. 31. &ion. lsesslons, also were present. They Colo.) were closeted with the act, which expires next April. Ii 
do~ic problems awaitlng them than thl\t. administration. , Conant was chosen wlth the Eisenhowers inIormal session were Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, new general earlier for an hour and a was based on former President 
Jan. 20, when the general takeS j Earlier Eisenhower a,aln talked I He declined to disclose the na- knowledge and approval of the with- his cabinet was the first director of the federal security half. Herbert Hoover's inquiry into 
office. patronage with Sen. Robert A. ture of the position, saying thattnew secretary of state, John Fos-'; since his election last November, agency; JOICph M. Dodge, budget Art a d th 'd Eisenb government ol,anization. 

t tr Richard Nixon, vice presidenl- '1 Tatt (R-Ohio) and others, and Eisenhower would announce it ter Dulles. He is the second top alijlougb the cabinet has been jdirector; and Harold E. Stassen, "f~w ~~ ~y ~a~ th oW- , B and F IUSO are back-
• ~ tame out during a recess to discussed government rcorganiu- shortly. leducator drawn into the new Eis- tilled for some time. ,bead ot the mutual security agen- er ya ,,0 0 ow e cus- , . rown er n 

n!IlOrl everything going fine, with tion with Rep. Brown (R-Ohio) James C. Hagerty, Eisenhower·slcohower administration. Dr. John Those attending locluded Dulles, cy. tomary practice o! clearing led- mg a proposed 12-ma,? committee 
a prod ·-tive discussion of "one nnr Sen. Ferguson (R-Mich.). press secretary, said the plan still A. Hannah, presIdent of Mlchl,an .tate; C. E. Wilson, defense; Ezra Rounding out the eroup were ral appointments m the future on reorganization, to. start whe.~e 

fifth 
Loss 

the 

problem after another." I President - elect Eisenhower's is to make the announcement "in State college, has been selected as Taft ~nson, aericulture; Martin Nixon, the vice p~ident-elect; with Republican membefs of con- the Hoover commission lett off. 
As the 4~ hour conlerence broke headquarters said Monday he the near future." He aoded he assistant secretary of defense lo P. Durkin, labor; Arthur E. Sum- Henry Cabot Lod,e, ambassador ifCSS. They want to ,0 beyond the 

up tor the day, James C. Hagerty, plans to announce soon which job could not be any more specllic e~arge 01 manpower problems. mer field , poIitmaster general; designate to the United Nations; There have been recurrin, com-I Hoover comm~on and delve into 
EiSenbower's press secretary, told former Gov. Val Peterson of Ne- than that. At 59, Conant has behind him a IDouglas McKay, interior; George Sherman Adams and six other plaints by GOP congressmen thatl60Clal security and government 
neWlltlen: 1 braska will have in the new ad- The President-elect aiso found distinguished career in chemistry M. Humphrey, treasury; and Sin- memben of his White House staff, they were not consulted in ad- construction and accounting . 
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The Weather 
ParU, cloy,. ~,. and 
wanjIer. Cloy, ~ poe
.. ble 1110. Wednesday. 
Blcb .... ,. 50: low, n. 
Hlcb Moacla,. fB; low, 18. 

U S' Stili H Bad News for the Reds IK· 5 I!. h C E d ·5f I t Vows 10 Push 
· ~ I as ~A!~!N (~t~£;,selJ ower an n a ema e Foreigners Out. 

Red Teachers, I nest J. King, America's World 1Q set up stronger defenses oppo- some cases very easily, and the 01 HI, V II 
War 11 nava1 ehl~l. predicted site Chiang Kal-sbek's Nailonalist risk of provoklng wat with Russia I e a ey 

Probers Say Monday ~hat President-elect Ei- stronghold on Formosa. Is too great. 
senhower will ".come up with a :King saId he did not believe, as King SlIid hili proposal to stop • 

\ workable solution" to end the lsome fear, that such a blockade shipments of supplies to China no " LONDON (JP) - Egypt's strong-
... stalemate In Korea. w, ould meet oppositlon from the matter whose vessel6 are halted I man Premier Maj . Gen. Mohamed 

WASHlNGTON (JP)-J:he sell- • Ib·...vI h B i I h Klng didn't indfcate what . so'r~ Russia . would me'i!l oppOsition from the Nagu 5""", up t e r t sam-
ate Internal security subcommit- of answer he lhought Elsenhower l Wilr with Russia is not Inevit- Britisb "~f past events are any sb~~dae~or n~nwCcarll:sOI'sMaonrodsaeY I~n~h: 
tee said Monday tllere are hun- might provIde. BJ.lt in a copt - able, King saia. guIde." The Issue would have to 
dreds of American school teachers rikhted IntervieYl: in the .weekly. His picture of bombing the Chi- be compromised "atter a wordy middle east over the Sudan ann 
who are Communlets and who magazine U. S, News ~ World Re- nese mainland touched lightly I>n battle," he said. the Suer; canal. 
must be rooted out to protect fu- port he offered his own sugges- the possibility of a Collow up by As for Japan, King saId be be- , Instead of meeting Sir Ralph 
ture generations. tlons Cor makIng tnc war tougher lground troops, but King didn't lI~ved that nation , now Indepen- . Stevenson to discuss the Sudan 

In '8 13-page report. the sub- tor the Communists i1\ the Far e;llf ·which nation's troops -Amei'- dent, should rebuild her navy to ;~' . question. Naguib addressed a stu-
committee recommended further East. Jeans or Chinese Nationalists. protect her lieu lanes. . dents' meeting lind sa id that "only 

The retired fleet admiral made The navy, Kin'" said, wou'd He also sugga
........ that volun- ~ ovcr our 4;lead bodIes" will British 

Investigatlon of Red influences in ! .. ~ "9WU two proposals that in the past bomb loland only within range ot teers be accepteQ t(om anywhere troops remain in the Nile valley. the nation's schools and colleges. ' 
SUII Many Reds have met strong oPJ)9sltlon, par- carrIer aircraft, wIth the air forci! In Asia, inclu. dina Formosa, to ai~1 The foreign office here alSo was 

"Despite the unquestioned loy- ticularly from the army and airlPTOVlding 101)F.-range planes. Chinese groups now trying to re- shocked and surprised to discover 
ally and selt-sactitlcing devotion torce-a blockade of the enUre Both King s pI:oposals-blOCk:- 51st communism. But King said that over the weekend Naguib had 
to duty or the preponderent bulk China coast and bombing of t.he ade al)d bombing-have been op- there should be Allied supervi- scored a major victory by per-
of America's teaChers," the sell- Chine.se maloland. , pOsed in the past on grounds that sion, screening and training "to suadlng a pro-British political 
ators salch "there are yet many A navIIl blockade, King Said,~targets along Ch ina's coastal Plain laVOld the grart that apparently Ad E t J K" party In the ~udan to switch its 
hundreds ot teachers WllO are WOUld force the Reds to divert are too scattered (Or sustained at- tookl place in previous assistance m, rnes "lOg loyalty on a crucial constJtution-
Communists." some Chinese troops from ' Korea tack, 'damage can be repaired ill attempts." lIas Faith In Ike al issue. 

These subversive elemellts in Talkl Mar Break Down 

• the educational system, the report Coutf Sa"'" ~,oes 2S" M·'Uo Nii I I II,,' Enrollments fo R,ose These and oth~ developments 
went on, spread their inlluence 1- I, I It ~ ea r ns I U e posed the p08slblUty that AngJo-
widely in the community. . I'" "omn1~ 'n· ,·st Party ,_ _ . ' ~ In PuLI,·c ScLools, Egyptian talks on the :future ot the 

The senate group proPQsed that CAPT. MILTON E. Nf;.LSON of Tarrao' Vi", Ala., pUtt • nolfJbiq II '" U -r II n mllllon-square-mile Sudan may 
sla te legislatures probe the situa- toucht;' .hia personaL.co~eboard of aerial vicltottes OV4:r COlllJllunt" May D.pft, .~ ·A,I'·" : DI·scussA.l.al Bru' ssels Meeiling G D I break down amid heigh~nTn. an-
lion and urged that boar~s of edu- ~nOt In Korea. WatebiD&' are his winpnan, Lt. John D. HUDcer- ~,.._ "".. w~ orner ec ares tJ-Brltlsh feeling lo Egypt. 
catIon take steps to remove te~ch- ford (lett) of Bryao' • . ~ad. Md., aod T / S". Perle,. H. Allen, Ambassador Stevenson had 
erg whose loyalty is proved to be Bidlewater, Mass .. crew chief. WASHINGTO~ (R') - TJle su- BRUSSELs, ~el,lum (JP)-For- Iowa City Superintendent of hoped to present to Naguib a draft 
questionable. __ p~me court held Monday- 1hat t'y delegates to the European coun-Iorganlzalion (UNESCO). Schools Buford W. Garner Monday Ing points so far agreed to 

I VftIti&' U V tl • • brlCf membership in the Commu- j . between Britain and Egypt on 
In a:dition~ :e :~b~:'mlttee l l 500 'Reds ' (h.arg~ .UN .'.l·tln'es· nist party 21 years ago is 8l'Ouhd )1 at Nuclear Re~earch (ECNR) Member IOvemments Will be night told how local school cen- prOpOsals to give the eight million 

lpeclfically recommended that itl , fOr deporUng an !lIlen. Il}et· here Monday to discuss the asked to contribute $3,900,000 a suscs lodicatc a future upsurge in Sudanese the rigpt to choose be-
be empowered to continue Its own . . • The court divided 4-4 . on the proposed $25 mUilon nuclear re- year during the seven years It will public school enrollments which tween unity witn Egypt and com-
inquIry in the educational field . I I Y .: B klh h AU m I opinion. This let stand a declJlion search institute .at Geneva, Swltz- take to build \he research insti ... will require well planned class- plete Indl!pendence before the end 
Without going into details, the re- n aln rea roug e p of the U.S • . court 9L appeals in efland. lute. The contributions range from room facilities. 0/1955. 
port, drawn up under the direc- , . . Chicago against J;tulugl0 Ro!rian i Ten European countries Bent of- two per cent tor Norway to 30 the But. the general was absent, 
tlon ot Chairman CcCarran (D- ' SEOUL (JP) _ North Korcan . Martinez. Martinez was otdered rlelal representatives - Belglutp. per cent tor France. G,arner's ligures showed speaking to tlle stude~ts, and Sir 
Nev.) said: Reds hurled their heaviest ~ttackl their assaults Monday as snow fell depOrted to his native Me,xic!o. Denmark, France, Italy, Tne Ne- It is hoped that European COl_\present elementary enrollment of Ralph met instead With Foreign 

, "Testimony be!ote the subcom- 01 the year against untested ne- a)ong >the battlefront and temper- How the justices lineup on the tnerlands, Norway, Western Ger- laboration II) atomic research wlll 1,736 Is expected to top 2,650 in Minister l1ahmoud Fawzy wlt.h 
, mittee Indicate~ sp(lcifically that public ot Korea '12th dlvi$ionlatures dipped to 9 degrees. question was not disclosed. The many, S~eden, Switzerland and be speeded QY work In a central five years. The present junior high whom he ~eft the drart. The Brl-

Communist activity to?k place Monday but lost heavily and were Two Chinese companies (up to a~nouncement merely noted that YugoslaVia . • Sir John Cockroft, laboratory. enrollment or 320 Is expected to ~!t~:,b~rr ~~~ lap~~~'aS;~;~y~;' 
among teachers in PhIladelphia, driven back in hand-to-hand 400 men) smashed at Ca!1ltol Hill Justice Clark took no part in the 1951 Nobel prize winner in phys-
~l6n, Clevolnnd, Detroit, But- fighting on' the snowy eastern on the cast-central front with case and that the other eltht ~cs, was with a three-man British I m t A eel reach 850 in 13 years and the pre- co.-morated 'Marbrs' 
/alo and Madison, Wis.; as well as front. heavy artillery and mortar sup- justices were equally dlvJded. delegation as observers. n a e CCUS sent high school enrollment of 665 stud_ilts' meeting was 

EC"~ ed I 1i' b . to commemorate "martyrs" . 
le!lecting the certainty of sub- All told ncarly 1,500 Red~ port but were beaten off by South The elise was argueQ only a lUl was creat ast "e ru- Aft $70 000 FO is expec1.cd lo soar to 1,650 In 15 In the Suez canal zone 
sta ntia I Communist act j v It Y stormed out of their ,bwlkers in Koreans. ,. week ago. Counsel for 'Mllrtlnez ary as , a. "council of repre~nta- er , Ire cars . 
among teachers In other arens." vain efforts to crack the Allied * * * contorded 'the cleportation order ti,ves 01 E~l'opean sYites fo\, .plan- · . y. ,.' lighting against the British in 195] 

Capitol observers belicve the lines in the east, center and west..... • could not stand un~ess substantial qmg an mternational laborato~y FT. MADISON (JP) -An. 10m. ate He addresse~ a regular meet- and 1.952. Seve~al thousand heard 
subcommittee's rePOl·t will spur a The newly-activated South Ko- ma"nes Are Mum ayidence was produced 'to show and organizing oti)cr forms 01 co,. seized: BS 'lie 'manned a fire hose ing of the En(lJ1eers club at the Nagwulb d~;lare. 1 

ff t b t t k hit f t d' . . . operation in nuclear rosear h" . .. e WUl not permit any fore gil new e or y cOngress 0 a e reans were· rcm wo Irectlom 0 K M. L the violent overthr:ow·. ot -th~ , c. was QcclUifd Mf;mday night of set- Hotel Jeffcrson on the tOpiC "Phy- Idi t I 0 I 
Reds out ot the teaching protes- by a Red battl1l1on ana another, n orean 'Snap American government at ' . the I~ Is SUTrted .by th,e. UN Edu- ting ' fir~s w~lch did an estimated slcal Plant Needs in the Iowa ~~er e~uro d=lI~d~~0~fIlu~e1 nd~ 
sloo. reinforced company, some BOO ' • time Martinez belonged to It. cahonal, clentiflc .and" Cultural School Syste.m" .and showed that." 

New Yor~ Had Most ,men, and gaye gro,lInd tor a short TOKYO (.4»-"I:he maflne corps: Martinez was admitted to the • : .' '75,000 damage t9 the Iowa slate ~Ians Cor the {OUl' proposed addl- Naguib's statement was about 
~e subcommittee reported Itltlme, the U. S. eIghth army re- l·ema.inod n~ncommital MOndaYlunlted Sta.tcs..1of perman~. nt res. i- Council Passes Resolution penitentiary here. tlons to elementary schools which the strongest b.e has made publiclY 

received testimony that there pOl'ted. pen.ding an mdependent Investl- dence May 1, 1924, at the aac ot " . ' Warden Percy Lain50n said had just been received Irom on the future of Brltajn'~ bases jn 
were about 1,500 Communis~ The eighth a!my said the Reds gntlo~ ot an accident:il bomb1~g- 20. He said he joined the Cornmu- As~lng for Bond 'ssu. Robert Nightengale, 32-year-old architects. the Sue~ area. Britain keeps thou-
SChool , teachers in t~e unJted lwere sen~ Te~lIng back In hand- s . afang attack last week whJCh,nist party in J932, TeI1'Ialning al The city council Monda ni ht convicted foraer, admJtted tossing According to pre cnt sands oI troops and airmen there 
States In the early 19405, with 3 to-hand fightang after penetrating killed 14 and wounded nine U.S. member for tour or five months diU kin ~ gh fiaming balls of oU-soaked cotton tour classrooms wlll be ed under a delense treaty which ex-
very heavy concentration in the the' 1.2th's position~ briefly. lartillerymen behln4 the western before 'voluntarily withdrawing. rtss~ a rr

eso u'7~n~6 b g dOt t ,e at four separate points in the Lincoln five at Roosevelt and an pires In 1958. The former regime 
New York area. I Chmese Jteds also , stepped up Korean f~o~t... . . T~: !i~s~ ~nds becom~n pay~~J~ prjson. all-pur~ose room will be added to ot Premier Nahas canceled the 

"World News Briefs ' 
A Condlnsation of Late Developments 

TOKYO (Tuesday) (JP)- Japan today protested violations of its 
territorial air py /.llanes of a roreign power-presumably Soviet Rus
sia-and warned that Japan and th~ U.S. would take steps to repel 
intruding aircraft. The Japanese government in a statement said 
'violaUons ot our territorial air over Hokkaido by foreign miLitary 
planes have ot late become increasingly frequent. "Such trespasses 
are not only forbid. den under international law but they constitute 
also a grl1ve men lice to the security of Japap." 

• 0 . ' '" '. 

IURAVHI. ralalliao (.4»' - Police combed Karachi Monday for 

A prehmmalY air LorC!e statc- W II t H d on Dec 1 1954 - J1 The resuU.ir)g fire gutted the both Horace Moon and Henry Sa- treaty In 1951. 
ment.. release~ .onte~r~crsd ~r~~ a ace 0 ea Iowa' clty"s ~Ianned 1953 budg- prison auditorIum and caused bLn. These ail-purpose rooms wi1J Britain Offen to \f.lthdraw 
Was~lngton, indica. an - a e N P t U °t et of $987412 was passed also minor damage to the prison shops enable present floor space to be Britain has rQ!Cered (0 pull her 
Manne I pantha~r a Jets were in- ew agean nl This inCludes the expenditures oi and chapel. None of the 1,200 in- converted loto three or lour c1ass- ~r?Op.s o~t onl~ If Egypt agrees to 
valved n the t ck. all city departments Imates was hurt. rooms at each school. Jom a mIddle east defense orga~-

--, ThC Pageant board, a newly . projecttd by the mam 
created committee to appoInt the western pOw~s and to allow the 

director Cor the Miss sur Pageant, 4 F It (h . A d f SU I Allies to ftOoeUpy the bases \n 

:~:~:}~:m~n:il:,irn;,~: ~~~ acu y anges nn ounce or ~?i!~~r.iU~:t~~~cl~i~~d ~~iu4 
Established on the recommen- ' Two faculty appointments lit' . would have marked the Unal 

dation of Robert C: Day, Jast SUI, one resignation a!ld a leave Minnesow. the past three years, phase or nelotiaUimll for u Sudli'n 
year's director, the commltiee"Of absence have been approved by has qeen , 8ppoin\ed assistant pro- settlement to clear the way f.r 
wilt also fonnula~~ the general the state bo~rd. ot .. education, SVl lessor 01 sur,ety in the college oC , talks on the Suez and middle east 

olle ot this ear's a eant '8lkl President Vlrrpl ~. _ Hanch~r. .has , . perense problem. , 
--.------ Ph dYI th finy i Pil g , announced. - . mcdlcme for ~e year, eClective Instead infofmed officials said 

an e e ane a mange- d J. i I . " nts . r Donald Rhoa es, ~orn ng, a., Jan. J. Malon attended Iowa CIty the new de~eloprnents are at the 

the city's No. 1 CommUnist, Aziz Ahmed Khan, whom they accuse -~~~~ 
of inciting last wcek" riots and violence. Already scores of other :: 
C~unlsts have beeh rounded 'up among :the 1,065 persons arrest
ed, .nd authoritlel moved to prosecute many ot them for their part 
In turnlnJ studenls' demonstrations , into four days of shootings 

me • will begln his . new vosition 3S ~choo)S Bq.d, graduated from the very best eXj!eCted to prolong the 
In a!~t~on t~O W!llia~e. Haw:- SUI co-orcllnato'r ot veterans' SUI tollege· o! medicine In 1945.1 discusslon~. At the very worst ' 

'I~~-"I~E~ I eye eo, e ml)m ers w P servlct¥l • lind hill' school V1s1~- His publieilUon include "A Pre- ' they could ~rpedo the prospect of 
.' I represent. the. vatious or,a~l%4- Uons eflec\ivel ;Jan. ·10. . '. limloary'Report on 982 Cases or 1 settlement and subject BrItish-

blll'lllnp ~nd lootlngs. . '" . 
TOKYO ~ - The UN wlll have spent J1ear1y $700 million

mostly trom the United States-In Korea by the third anniversary of 
the war 'on June 25, a hllih UN otflcial said Monday. J . Donald 
K1npley, apnt ienatal for the UN reconstruction agency. said cur
ront plans call tor axptmcUture of more than $70 million between 
now and tile end of .Tune. 

• • • 
BONN. Gel'DiUf ,(JP) - In a surprise move, the Western Allie: 

laid Monday present restrictions on West Germany's pel\eetime in
dustry will continue until the Bonn and P rls parliaments vote on 
Germany'. treatles of alliance with the West. The three occupation 
powen promlstd, however, that they will be liberal in grantin, ex-
cepUoDl to th ... 1'lItrictions. • 

~~~'J~:OiiUc I tions which Wlll sponsor the pa- • Rhoades will succeed Willialu Gastric Cancer Treated in IMnne- Egyptian ~Iations to serious = 'f't>..AlJt=:1 Igeant, are: Jim Vlt:kery, At, Des Coder who hils hela tbe position sota· University Hospitals.'· strain. 
Moines, business maneger of since July, 1951. Code. will now The state board of education ac- Powen ., ~vernor Major 
Hawkeye; Don Rochau, A2, Iowa be co-ordinator of conferences atlcepted the reslJll8tion ot Dr. J . D. A- maJor point at Issue between 
City, chairman o[ the central SUI. IBoYd, pro!csl!Or of pediatriCS in Britain and Egypt on the Sudan 
party commlttee; John Hayes, P1. Rhoades comes to SUI from tbe coJ1efe of medicine. With sut ~uestion concerns the powers of 
Denison, chairman of the Union Corniml. fa., where he has been since 1923, he has been appointed the Sudan', governor-general, 
board; Peter Van Metre, 4, Wat- high school principal since re- to a position in the veterans ad- who Is a Briton, during the pe-
erloo, prebident of the student .:elvin, his M.A. degree from sur ministration hOlpltal in New Or- riad before an election of a Su-
council, and Peggee Lutz, A4, Des in 1950. leans, effective last Dec. 2. danese coQl~ltuent assembly and 
Moines, chairman of the Univer- He received his B.A. del1'~ Richard H. Popkin, assistant the time when the allllembly de-
slty Women's association. from Momlopide college in lIK7 proCessor ot philosophy, was cldes the Sudan's future. 

KiROW LOCATES YONCBON. The board will have two ad- and taught school at Bronson, la., eranted an extension of the cur- On thls, Nqulb acored heavity 
near &be pola& nere U.S. 101- visers, 'Helen Reich, asaistant dl- ~or two years afterward. .rent le~ve ot absence to include when he managed to line up the 
dlen were bolllbe4 and .valed rector of student affairS, and Dr. Edward E. Mason, wbo h9S ~e year. 'lUI-D. so that be mar Donald Rhoad.. one poUtica,l pany, the Socialist 
It,. IIIlIbaWled pia .... lav .. &!- IJame. Jordan, director of the ,In- beeR on a National 'Cancer traiDee' accept a temporary apPOIntment RepubUclIDI, Britain wu coUDtUli 
,atilt. iI ........ wa,.. formation 8~ice, , , ... lellowahip at the Unlverlity of at the \1nlvlrlity o. Callfoinla. 1950 SUI Graduate on. ' . .. 

'. 
{ , 
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CIaaoifled Man...,. ••• • lIaJ'baJ'll Bovd 
PromotJons ~, .. r . Virc!nla Co1lJn. 

'1. Promotion. lanaia' Mel l.(o .... lJ 
Product on Manacer . ..• BUI Jenner 

nAJ1.T 10"AN~~"."'Tl0N ITAI'P I 
Circulation Mana.". • Robert Cronk , 

GENERAL NOTIGES 
• GEN.&AL NarJCES ahollld be uppli&e4 with fJle dly ~dltor of The .. aO, low •• In tile newuOoM 

in ElUlt baiL o&icel mUit be ubmlUed by :t P .M. the dltY preeeedlnx flnt pUbBeatloD; tile, will 
, NOT be acoeJKecl by phone, aDd mUll be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and SlONED b, • re

c 
-' 

GODFREY ANDERSON 

PARIS Ill') -Rene Mayer, pre- to North Africa when Gen. 
mier of France's 18th postw3r Charles de Gaulle placed him in 
cabinet is a middle-of-the-road charge of aU Free French trans
rinanci~r. He is vice-chairman of port. 
the Radical Socialist party. This Alter a brief spell as comma-

• party lean light!· left pollticall:v. sioner-genera l I~ charle of. Get
slightly right in economic affairs. man and Austrian affairs 11), de 
Gra~dson ot Michel May2r, Gaulle's liberation governm~nt, h~ 

grand rabbi ot Paris and related represented F rance at the pre
to the Rothschild ba~king family pal'atory. commission for founding 
through hLs mother, Mayer ho~ the UnJted Natiohs and later 
~erved France as minister of Ii-I attended the 1947 General, At e • 
nanee. justice, transport and na_lblY. 'I. , 
tional defensc. He was named Helped Pleven's Fal~ )1 
premier in 1949 but failed to form As finance minister in ;RobClrt 
a cabinet then because Socialists Schuman'S cabinet that yea\". 
oppo cd his choice of ministers. MIl~er .helped In floating th;e or

Bright and alert in manner, the ~antzatlon fO.r European ~riOf!1-
new premier is 57 but seems ne;tr- Ie Co-o~er~tJon (OOEC). ~ ~flI.r 
er 50. Friends ascribe to him a ago he mdirectly caused l¥ 'tall 
cold resolution and considerabl<! Of. Pref!1ier Rene Pleven'~' c~~f\l t 

I tenacity, but he is also quick-tem- with. hiS unpopular plans for Ie-
pered on occasion. forming the nationalized railroads 

I A PIIT ICS COLLOQUlUl\I1 Can Handle Hecklers and the socia l security sY~m. 
should)\/jll be held Tuesday, Jan. 13 at Mayer has never been much of both running big deficits. Sihce 

ponlble person. 

· • TilE ANTERBURY CLUB servations for the dinner 
Kru t" f4: I 0 p.rn. in Room 301 , phYSics a back-slapper and hand-shaker. I~en hehas spent much tl~e with 

building. Prof. J , M, J auch of !.hI! He has a gift of repartee 'oI!hich ~IS ~amllY-he. has two children-
--- I SUI physics ~epartment w III he knows how to use with cutting In hiS home Village of Glvern;y. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM speak on "The Rochester Confer- ~' etrect on hecklers in the National "FOr 9 01' ]0 months ] have 
presents Or. William A. Hunt, !!fIce on Theoretical Nuclear Phys- Assembly. 5po,~en litt~e but I have thought a 

0,\'111 hold an open hou on Jan. 13 /be made with Mr . J m 
fI\ 840 S. Summit. The hours art' Ext. 2191. , 
from 7:30 until 10 p.m. 

I' W C A 110 PITAL BOARD professor of psychology. North- ics." He whistles while working on lot, he said recently. 
~'Ill hold a mass meeting for all western university, Saturday, J an . speeches and purts a pipe when One oC the th.lngs he thought 
lIirls In terested In the 'Y' ho - , 17. 1953 at 10 a.m. In the senate PI LAMBDA TlIETA. INITIA. 'Cogito ergo sum hiccup!" deep in thought. He likes to rela l'" about: how to give F rance more 
pital service program In the chamber of Old Capitol. Dr. Hum tlon ceremonies and banquet wUI at the piano playing Chopin Bee- stable government. His plan for 
$hambaugh lecture- room oC the Ii- \ ill speak on "An Experlm nlal be held January 20th, at 5:30 and thoven and ·Bach. • con~titutional re.form will soon be 
brary Wt'dne~day at 4 p.m. Pres- Approach to the Diagnostic PrC'- 6 p.m. respectively in the River R Jj M B 1 f f D · And he is one of thc few outlined to Parltament. 
<;nt v?luntecrs and tho e lntel'- cess." l:oom of the Iowa M~morial Un- osen ergs oy e ,.. sOle Frenchmen who drink milk. 
c;;ted 10 hospital work (lre urg d Ion. Dr. Moehlman WIll speak on Mayer served in the French I T ff· 
to ilttcnd. THI WEEK A T WE LEY "Education in France." field a.rtillery in World ~nr I -:-hc owa ra Ie 

--- Ihouse: Sunday. Jan. 18 tit 5 p.m.,' --- F B f · U·' d Sf f was CIted for bravery In actIOn, 
FRE. IIMAN 'Y' \\1LL MEET the single students will continue INTER.VA~ lTV CURl TIAN or e rayIng n I e a es Then he made II career for him- D h T k 

fi ll-Thursday, J an. 15 In the 'Y' with the new series, " Looking To- rellow~~lp "':Il! give ~, progra:ll self in business. At 30 he was ad- eat s a e 
n(erence room In the Memorial wtlrds Marriage." The speaker tor called What sma I:!ay Tuesday, ministering the busy Rhine port of 

qnion, Be sure to attend. th is we('k will be the Rev. Robel t/ J8'I'l. 13 at 7:30 p.m .. III conference B, GEORGE COB.NELL ' .. Strasbourg. The experience made D · '52 
• } ___ • Sanks, Minister to Single Stu- room ,I a~ the Umon., A male . ,34-year-old. bespectacled engl- i against the nalton. , . . . . him an expert in transport que~- rop In 
-INTERNATIO 'AL LUB WILL dents. He will talk 01) the topic artet Will sing. ~W YORK ()P) - What s the neer with a ~ark musta~he and They would be tne first CIVII!- tions. . 
~ 'ct Sat. Jan. 17 at 7;30 p.m. in "The Religious and Splritulli Fal'~ ' price or doublecrosslng the Unit- receding hatrlme. and hiS tiny, ans ever executed by the federal Role in Nationalization 
!!hc Congr (aUonal church parlol'S tors of Marriage." Fellowship sup- PHI BETA KAPPA MEMBERS ed States? brunette wife. Ethel , 36. government for any offense not After serving on various boards DES MOINES (JP)-An ottlciul 

bid <*1 I tI per fQlIow5 at 6. Thur,~day from flom other chapters who have re- In the past,' It hasn't been (!x- 1st to Pay lnvolving the taking oC human he played a big role in national~ of the state safety education divi-
r n us ness an s n m e nl. <I to 5 n Relaxer wlll be held In cently arrived on campus and wIsh tremely hJgh. A long prison term, If they go to the elj:!ctric chair, liie. izing railroads and developing Air sion said Saturday the 9 per cent :rl the main lounge - a 'get-togeth- to associate themselves with the at the most. it will be the Iirst tim e any But their c rim e had world France, government airline. In reduction in Iowa tralCie fatalities 

IE tlAPEROS£ CLl!B WILL er" with you r friends. Refresh- J\lpha chaptet of SUI should coo- Today, a man and his wife sit American civilian has paid sueh rami(ications. The judge who 1930 under Premier Andre Tar- in 1952 was "very encouraging," 
ttle l for lunch oJ1'oand brtdge Jan. m('nts arc served. tact Secretary M. L. Hult, III In Sing Sing prison, condemned a penalty, condemned them for atomic spy- dieu, he negotiated an agreement but he added: 
C3 at 12:15 In the Un on. Rev. Alan Cleeton Mlnistcr to University ball. x2191. to die for betraying their country No American civilian has been ing called their deeds "worse by which France imported Ger- "We've about reached the sntu-
• --- IMurried Students • will lead u --- -in a way and on a scale unpar- pul to death by the United Slates than murder"-and a blow to the man coal for nearly 10 years a ration point - the point of di-
: A. 0 IATED TJJDENT OF panel discussion "Christian Stew- ORDERS FOR ANNOUNCE- ralleed in American history for lor espionage, the crim~ or which safety of mank ind. war reparations. minlshing returns. That Is. we've 
QIlglnecrlng will m t Thursday, Ilrdship," for the married stu- ments for the Feb. 7 commence- its portents to humanity. the Rosenbergs were convicted. M.llke Vain Appeals At the starl of World War II done about all we can do. About 

n. HI, 1953 in room 301. Chem- d nts. A nursery will be provided ment will be taken at campus They are JuliUS Rosenberg, a None has ever died Cor treason The caso has been vainly ap- Mayer ~e~ded. the French arma- the only th'ng left is do over 
~ building. The proarom Will for the care of small chlldre:l _, Stores until noon Friday, J an. 9. - pealed all the way up to the su- ment mISSIon m London. 19a1n wha t we have been doing." 

be by Professor Troder on "Stlll- Supper at 6 p.m. --- 15 00 F. V. .t u S preme court. Their execution, ori- He rcturned to France aCter the The official is Frank Ulish, pi-
tering From the Horse's Mouth." Communion will be held In INFORMATION ON AIR UNI- 0 orelgners lSI i glnally scheduled lor next week collapse of 1940, but laler escaped vision director. He said the pub-
All nglneering students are in- Shipley Chapel Wednesday evE'- varsity Fellowships and Visiting r • • has beelll held UP. pending action lie should have a lot oC the credit 
vit ~ to attend. Relr shments will nlng a.t 9 p.m. Everyone Is CO(- Professorships Is available In the • 4 '. . on .a last-ditch petition to th(' low R ks H·gh for t~e redu~tion in fa:al.ities. He 
be .erved. dially Invited to attend. Graduate College otrice. Projects To Learn Teclanlcal Methods Pr,~sldent for :ner~y. . ." a an I ~en110ned better" duvlDg and 

in numerous field!; of speeializa- II F'ro!'" a hIStorIcal vl~wp~~nt: • Cletter enf~.rcement. He also re-
PHI BETA KAPPA WILL IN- LA T CRANCE TO ORDER tion are listed under this program. .. ~ays hlstorlatl ~llan NeVinS. thJ.~ In U S for Reduction f~r~'ed to the press, radiO, "tele-

IUat newly elected memb rs on the 1953 Hawkeye will be Friday. A.,pUcatlon dead\lnc is March 1. By CARL HARTMAN service supervised more than IS a c~~e tha i WIll be long remem- •• v~slon, films and lectures as 
Tucsday. Jan. 20. at 5 p.m. In the Jan. 16, 1953. Sign up nt the Sfu- u,,,,j . WASHINGTON (IP) - Time 5.600. Ot these. 2,850 were stu- bered. . Of M· C . aIds. 
senote chomb r of Old Cnpltol. dent Publications office 10clI\.ed in wa~ when Americans traveled dents and about 1,80(> "leaders.". The story ot naltonal treachery aJor rimes Reduotlon In '52 
Tnitlates will meet at 4:45 p.m .In the bascment of Eas,l. hall. The THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE-Iabroad to learn wha~ the old Point 4 Included In ~Is land IS generally one of The 1952 traffic toll was 561 a 
the house chamber for Instruc- price is $5 payable at sec~nd se- 3eareh Council has predoctoral world could teach them. Pro sid e 11 t "fruman's "Point lenteney to the offender. DES MOINES (Jf')-Iowa gained reduction of 64 from the previ~US 
lions. A banquet honoring the in- mest~ registration. SeniorS' ao and postdoctoral Fellowships as Many still do, but every year FOUl~' organization for under-de- The government, ~ounded. by an enviable position among state' veal'. 
Wates will be he at 6:15 p.m. In not have to sign as they receive a well as FaClilty Reuarch Fellow- now the U.S, government helJ)S veloped, countries known om- ' c\x:ls who were t()chn.lcally guilty in the matter of a reduction- in Uli~h said a greater eflort wOl.\ld 
the River room f Union. R('-,Irce book. . ship av~le 3, inquirIes, 15,ooQ...!0~CIS to ldsit this dally as th Tech~ical Co-opera- of treason to the British crmr;; major crime in 1952 ChJef R W Je made to get more high school$ 
- whl~h shou.ld indicate age, aca- counlry and toke home ways of tlon Administration, is also under as I~ the past dea gen ly w Nebergall of the SU:te Burea~ of <0 offer dnver traiping cQur". 

I I e • I d -I emle r~us, "ocatro;;l: ~i":JI'C": doing ~lqgS they ·Jind useful. the state department. It sponsorecl rebellion. N W Alipects Criminal Investigation said Satu~·- Less than 300 or, 835 public lfigh 

O I ~ I a a I y' e~:a~ h a~(rrf::S:yPc r~t ~ist- Gues are oJten leaders of thcir another 1,300 visitors In 1952, But in th~: atomic-fused world day. ,chools offer SUCh t raining. None 
'"' ~M" ~"~Ir'''i .. h" .. I~ h .... -irh·eWd own p ople - a former Frtnch Omclals point out that many when a single slolen blueprini Nebergall said statistics place of the 200 parochial high schools 

w t>Oc.;J.I ~ctence Research Cq\&A- cabinet minister, the ctlle ot m~Te :toreiar: students-there are co ulq set the' spark that could [own fourth among states in the ~ivc such .courses. " J 

B U L L E T I N ell. 726 Jackson Place, H. w., ~~~~fa~ ~~~~ ~'7::~0~:~ ao/~~~ some 30,000 In .the U.S. altogether jynamite all civilization. there are rewest numbe.r of m.ajor crimes ,A nationwide. tabu.labon .of 
Washington 6 D C Further in- g Q ~.. ,-tomo here Without U.S. govern- new aspects to the obligations of on a population baSIS. lie des- high schools ofterlOg driver tram-

. . • • . head of a big co-operative 10 Inent a'd 'b d th'" . bl '1 g h th t 41 rormation IS available at the Grad- Scandinavia I . citizens and governments. ' crl.e. " IS as a very el1Vla e n courses sows a per 

T E DAY, JANUARY 13. 1953 VOL XXIX NO u8te College o1£lce, . , The Rosenbergs In s tea 1 i n g POSition. ~ent of them do. In Iowa, only 31 
. ,, " 75 IJnPO~1 Fll'Dr~!I . WSUI PROGRAM ltomie secrets fa~ the Kremlin There were only two bank rob- ;ler cent 01 the schools do. Where 

I GERMAN Ph.D. READING EX- Some are Important mdustnal .. , • beries in Iowa in 1952 and not the courses are available 39 per 
CAL END A R figures, Some are teachers. A we~e rObb.mg. theIr co.untry of Its as many murders as us~al for re- _ent of the Iowa stude~ts take 

amination will be given on Mon- large number are it\ldents des- 8:M "eu •• ,. nng." u , 19:;~ most torblddwg deteuent to ag- cent years Nebergall said. There 'h d ' th 54 
UNIVERSITY 

w'NIV&>RSITY CALENDAR I··m. are IIcb·dul·d day. J an. 19, from 3 to 5 p,m. in , b ., MomJna Chapel -esslon and \var-in an era when '. . . em, as compare WI . per 
" ... .~ ~ ~ room 104 Schaeffer hall Please tined to e tomorrow s VIP s 8:15 ~r~e.~-Roman Llt-ratur- " .. was a conviction for one ot the 'ent nationally 

In Ule Prealdenl's ofJIce. Old Capitol . (very impol'lant ""rso·n" at home) ~ :3O u ~~ & ~ Nar could mean annihllabon. I bb' - h . ' . register by noon Friday Jan. 16 t'v". . :20 Penn", For Your Thouehll" "ro enes. The ot er remams UI1- RISe te 
Tuesday. Jan. IS I 8:00 p.m. - University Ploy, in room 101 Schaeffer h~U it o~ Mutual Security Agency pays ' ;3'1 The BookShelf By y~ur betrayal, federal solved. uns . m~8. r , 

0:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup- "Birds," Theatre.. y special altention to visitors from O.:~ 5 BIlker'. Dozen .Judge IrVing Kaufman told them Nebel' all said he could not re- . In Iowa, the tralOmg cOl!rse 
per, Iowa Union. unciay. Jan. 18 mlend to take the examination. t ei del . d t I ] 1952 I~ . I)O Newl n passing sentence "you un- g uns for one semester. The I1Um-___ or gn ense In us I' os. n In :,5 KJlellen KlatFch • call any unsolved murders com- . . . 

Wedllescla,. J.n. 14 I" 8:00 P.n:t .. -. Iowa Mountaineers, those included Danish ehgineers 10:30 Music You Wnnt ioubtedly have altered the course mltted in 1952 On the whole he Jel of students ranges from abOllt 
Sigma X I Soiree, 7t30 p.m., Gc- The •• PhlUp~mes - Then and ~lllLbD. F~NpnF 'dEXA

JMlNATI02SN British ammunition eXJ?Crts ltali~ H ;~ ~:~Int~u"m Jf history to the disadvantage ot said he believ~d thc over all total 18 to 24, but goes up to 40 in the 
Now Macbride Aud WI e il"en rl ay. anuary . '11···· I R h t .. ' - larger cities It is up to the local ology Lecture Room.' ' . 1953 f · 3'30 t 5'30 J' al1 naval construction men and :~ ' Adventures n eseorc {OUr coun ry. for all types oC crimes in 1952 was . 

Thursday, In. 15 . Monday. Jan. 19 . roo~ 2;~~ S'chaef~er 'hal1~'~~a ~ French. technicians who make :: ;:: ~o,:;e~~o~:~~~~C'1 Society DldA:t CommJt Tr~ason lower than in ]951. ~chO?1 board whether the tral!1-
8.00 p.m, - Basketball. North- k l ' Ubi I h' ~ . quartz crystals for radio lind pre- I· ·~n "'wlhm Rambles They did not commit treason Asked to what he attributed the mg IS offered, It costs the district 

12:30 p.m. - The Unlversity western here mil e app Ica on y s gn ng s eel . 12 '30 Ntw. .• .' b t $250 t f '1 
b L d Pr ' . posted outside 307 Schaeffer hall cislon In&lrumenls. 12 :45 lies of M~lody 'or under the Constitution's tight reduction in major crime Neber- 1 ou a semes er or gas, 0;' 

~IU a' U ~o'!,cheon an ogram ... 8:00 "p.m. - Umverslty Play, No applications accepted aite; Servicemen .... ou .. ht In 1:00 Muslc..1 Cbats definition , only armed insurrec- gall commented: ' 1m\ ins~rance. Automobile deal-
ow nl, Blrd'S Theatre • F' Id' II d I'M Trea.ur .. of Science 'on 'di g " ". "G ' I'S furmsh the cars 8:00 ,P.m. _ Sudhindra Bose ' Tuesda . Jan 20 Tuesday. January 20. Next examl- OfClgn so lers, sa ors an 2:10 C,ltlcally S~akin!1 , I , or al n an enemy In ambling has practically been -, _ . 

Lecture by Dr. Nlharranjan Ray, 1 '30 m .:.' Th . Universil nation at end of second semester, airmen are being brought to the 2;3Q Iowa ~.gue of Women Voiers wartime is treasono~. Although eliminated, except for a sneak Uhsh saId .there are plenty ~f 
S ~l Ch be Old C ' tol . p.. e ,Y 1 23 U.S by the defense department In 3.00 R::Idlo Chlld Study Club \he Rosenbergs' cnme occurred game here and there That's a the cars available, and a suffl-en" e am r , apl. Club Carel Party Iowa Union - . . :a : I ~ SInging Amerieans . . . '. t b f ' t t I-t 

Frida. J 16 5'00 _ PhI B ta K i _ evne greater numbers than MSA's 3:30 ~ew. n warl1me - a fact that made It material elemen t. Mueh crime ~Jen num er 0 inS rue ors. e 

8'00 -'- y. U,nl· It PI 'ti t'l p·sm. t OldeC iatoPIPa n FOREIGN STUDENTS WHO businessmen. ~ :45 Vincent Lo~z lunishable by death-Russia was runs right along with gambling. ldded that where such courses 
. p.m. - n vcrs yay, I a on. ena e. ap. ".SA .... tl· d th 10000 . ,00 Iowa Union R~dlo Hour t b t II "F i t f'l have becn offered continuously "Birds ,. Theatre 6' 15 pm _ Phi Beta Ka a have not received their lSt issue Bl rec" .. y passe e , 4 :30 1'e. Tlm~ Melodle. no an enemy, u an a y. or os anee, a ami y man . 

, Sa . ...... - .. · J." 17 O· . I" U · pp of the International Center Ne"'" mark and plans to have about ,,00 Children'S Hour The Communist par t y has takes his check into a gambling for 10 years or more the aCCIdents 
9:30 a.m. _ Psychology Col- 8:00 p.m. _ University Play, may obtain copies at International 4,000 this . year. Defense has ~:45 IlnOrll Time !peal' eaded a drive. (or clemency. plac~. He l?Ses hIS money. He Ire re ue~ ~ per cen . ........... , .... lOner, owa nlon. ""1 5'30 New. h ' . d d b 50 t 

10quiul11. Senate O'I~ Capitol. "Birds," Theatre. Center or Mr. Maner's otfice. turned over 14.000 and, estimate~I'.:oo Dinner !:fou, !lome non-Commumsts. too , have hasn t anyth!ng to buy food and Meanwhile,. 1Il Io,:"a. 12 per cent 
• • ___ that there are 4,000 in the U.S. U~ ~'::I~yan Ves.,... Jrged mercy. pay rent With. So he steals to?f the traffiC acclde~ts in 1~51 

(FfW Inlorma*'!D ft .. ,rdme dala beyoDd this achedale. T D E DOKE ECONOMICS now. 7:30 Folksong. nnd Footnotes Over the decades, many Amerla cover up his losses. nvolved teen-age QrIVCr~ , Uhsh 
we resenatloDa ill tin! oftlr.f! IIf \lip Prellidenl. Old C..DUol I club will hold a meeting Wedne6- The state department handles ~::: ~~~~~~'b~~~lc::c:;:lI Evenl. ~ans ha":,e been exposed. as spies "Also, employment possibiliti~ laid a p~el.iml~ar~ survey of the 

day at 4 p.m. il\ the home econom- an even larger number ot visitors. . ·0' ", Cents and J an and traitors to the nahon, and arc generally pretty good. ThIS 1952 statIStics mdlcates that ap'out 

Letters to the Editor Ics dining room in Macbride ball. Last year Its U.S. ·intormation t :" :::~ HI hlJllhta many convicted o[ treason. But means that there is no need to go 17 per cent of the accidents in-
I----~_~ __ ~~~_~~~~·_~~~~~ __ ~~~~~·~:"~~~r~~g~~~~--~- none p~d wHh h~ li~. into crime because of no job~ vclvpd ~en-a~rL 

(Iealen .r .... 1 ... Y ... ",re" •• 1.· 
lonl In lellen I. ti. I""'" All lit"' .. 
lne.1 lule," ....... rllle. ... .. Ien. is serious doubt of their guilt. 
a" •• '~r ..... - ",. .. ,." .. ItPlOt., .. Some feel that the testl'mony ot are ft.' acce,tab'e. Lei"',. beeelDe lb • 
..... ", .r Tile D&l11 I ... an. Til, David and Rut h Greenglass J..... the-rye. Ule Plitt Ie .lterit:'.t t 

telee, ,..' .... tall'. "I~rs ..... _a, which was the 1'110st impertant 
on I"~ ... e •• ~Jed " .... ~ ••••• ' j cactor In the Hosenbergs' con vic-.. ' II.Il.I~ I ... ,... C •• IrI •• I... • •• 
11t,1"''' .... , ......... &1"1 ... lelle .. I. tIon , was an attem.pt to get in the 
/.Dr. ..... , INri • ., ..... .. •• , ..... 11 Ca vor oC the court and thus 
'.~Ir lellen .. .. ...... .r 1_. 
u.lnl ...... ,....,~ I. ... ......... 1' lighten their own 'sclftences. It iSI 
... ; ...... ',.'"N-' ~ n~ 0.117 I ....... ' a fact that David Greenglass, a 
TO ;l'IiE EDITOR: confessed spy, was sentenced '0 

, '. only J 5 years, and his , wile who 
9Yer a million a.elagrams have also confessed to espionage , ~ent l 

be~ !\ sent to Pres. lifent Trum~n tree. It Is: aI50 .a (aci that n-a'vid .. -
ur&ing exeeutive ·ciemency for Greenglass was very antagonlstie 
th~ R~senbergs. r' 'Frpm Chicago towards Julius Rosenberg because, 
a lone, lhf toll win¥ eminent peo- ot an old business Quarrel. Jud,e 
pie h .. ve writl~n 'letters ureinl Kautmun has implied that tile 
cl~mney: BeI'~d Loomer. dean death , sentence would be co{ftl> ' 
oC the Divinity' school; Samuel K. munted if the Rosenbergs, ,w.ho 
Allison. professor ot physics and lhave steadfastly maintained their 
di~ector of the Institute {or Nu- innocence, would confess. Such a 
clear Studies; Helen Wright, dean testimony and such a sentence 
or: the school ot social service ad- should be seriously questioned. < • _ . 

ministration, all at the Oniverslty Under tile influence of the Red ~, 
of Chicago and George Fox. Rab- hysteria it Is possible that even 12 .. 

Here's How Government Spends Ta~ Dollar 
"0' 'J ~ "_ • "'.i.. 

----------~--~--

Filipinos Wage Psychological War on Reds 
MANILA (IP)-A psychological 

war ag~inst comirtunism is being community center idea can be- rope and Asia (CARE). the Com
waged 10 the stree!:s of the small come "0 pilot project Ior the mittee [or Free Asia, and the Ca
c.ommunitles in this island .repub- whole of Southeast Asia." therwood Foundation. CAllE is 
hc. . The centers, equippeq with .lndertaking to raise $11,1 million 
. There has been only !lklrn;l~h- books. magazines, movies and ath- equipping 135 of the 150 c~nters 
JOg. so far. As more a~munltl~n letic equipment, will be put up in planned. American business and 

\

atrrllves
d 

frthomuth.et Pdhslli'ppmes e~~_- evel'y area considered vulnerahle : ivic organizat\ons are also help-
a. an e D1 elates the ",ar to Communist infiltration or ~l- Ing. 

WlU It sprehad to ev~ry I com· {Iuenee. Most of these soft spots Send for Help 
moo y were commuOlsm urks. . . 

Th e . a ' .• are In the central Luzon provlnc- To supplement locally-acquired e w apon IS . communhY h H ks t . 
center where the uneducated mas- e;;, were the u . are mos ac- funds ~nd matel'1als 'for the cen-
es r F ' li I os· ' II I th hve. Each center lS expected to tel' proJects. Namtrel sent It. na-SOl P n Wi earn e 0 000 Fir . . , meaning of freedom serve 30, 00 to 50, Ipmos, tlOnal co-ordinator ...... C91,' J}!ine 

I 3 Centers 'Now !he movies and lectu~es will Ferrcr, to the United States !!or 
, There arc but three o[ these ppmt up the freedom pOSSible un- help, " 

ceDters now. By the end of 1953 d~r a d~mocra.lc form of govern- After a five-week tour, Fe~ 
sponsors hope to have 100. They ~c:nt and the tyranny of commll- returned and Teilor\ed \hat '(~c 
expect to see, 50 more finished in m m. "overwhelming opinion" amona 
1954. Agricultural, Uealth Shows Americans he met \8 ; ·th~t t\\\s 

The prolram was launched by There will be demonstrations on was the most signifioani Ptoj~et 
the National Movement for Free modern agricu]ture methods and to combat communism In Sou,th
Elections (Namfrel) which helped the raising ot liv~stock. There will east Asia that had yet come ' to 
to promote a clean election in the be instruction In health and sani- their attention." • 
Philippines in 1951. tatlon . "dur initial o.bjective .to get lhe 

Namfrel did so well that it de- Namfrel says it must lean heav- three categories-American clvir. 
clded to keep the organization lly on private U. S. aid now, but organizations. America,n b~lneSs
alive and try to see what could it hopes that after two years Fil}- men and United States found a
be done about battling commu- pino citlzllll$- will shoulder the en- tions-to support our prdjcct 11&11 ' 

'":;=::;~~=:;=;::;;:;;i=~;:' t:~~~M ' .' :. :' nism, Comm~n~t Huk!! are in tire burden. • been accomplished." tie reP.Ortea. .... . u;""" ... ~~, . ... . . . . arm~d revolt in the Philippines Philanthropic American organi- Ferrer returned with pjecl,ell 
THE 'PDC&WAOE .aEAKDOWJ'i .. 1M lax ..alar fa ~ .. ute .beve cIaui pre,. .... _ tbe and the probfem is pressing. zations are backing Nam.trel. amounting to more th~n ,100,001 

• bi EmerlttIJ. South Shore Tem- jurors and Irving Kaufman could . 
pie; Rabbi Ralph Simon, preal- make a mistake, It happened once 
derit of the Chicago RabblnJcal betore in the tamoUli Sacco and 
association. Why bave these pea- Vanzettl case. It is our responal
pie written? They COllie from all blllty to examine the facta. an'd 
walks of Ule Il1Id- bave .many dll- tpen help to rectify the mistake 
ferent points of view but they all before it is too late by writing the 
agreed tha~ gqllty or innocent the President and urging clemency 

bureau 0' tile bucke" It Ilun .. lVMfn &be _~ r. tauI _~ fro.,. IDd bow 1t ·1I apea& II, the 'A met Projeet' Three of them are the Committee worth of books. maghinelt,fIlills 
lonnuaeDt. . • Namfrel says It believes the (or American Remittances to Eu- and moving picture equipment. .. --- .-.. '. .-.::...-

sentence iJ dispropo~onate tOlfor the Rosenbergs. 
the crime charged, and an over- . Ann 'nluma. A3. 
wlM!lmIn( number _ ~Ueve' there.. _ 508 N. Dubu_Que 

,. 



Arkansans Examine Chapel ,1!::I:l=~::='1:~~~=======~ Miss Wakefield, 
Pinned and Engaged E"so Don Guthrie 

. - - - .. -ITo Weel Feb. 15 
1 

PINNED I Brookman, Evanston, TIl., Coe col-
Gretchen Yungclas, A3, Webster lege, Tau Knppa Epsilon. 

,City, Chi Omega, to Hoger }'or- I --

I
rester, Phi Gamma Delta, Iowa ENGAGED 

TD)I; DAlLY ,IOWAN, TUESDAY, JAN. 13, 1853 - . PAOli THUE 
I 

SUI Sing Theme Picked Pi Beta Phi Has t 
"Choral Cnli . .:e.. will be the Scholarship binn ... 

theme ot the annual Universi!y ru)e~ and sonls; Jan Sywassink, . 
sing, wbich will be held in May. As, Muscatine, finals; Rennet! The a.nnual scholarshIp and cor-
Plans [or l.he S~g are be~g made ~ma~k, ~2 . Osh~osh, Wis. , semi- IPoration board dinner of Pi Beta 
by the Unl erslty Women s AssO- fmals. SbU'le.y NiChols, A2, ~Jd- Phi, social sorority. was helq 
ciation. ney, entertamment, and M~cky Monday evening at the chapteJl 

Eacb housing unit is urged to I Mencke, A3, Hartley, publicIty. house. 
begin selection of possible songs, The dinner was for both alum-

State college. I Peggee Lutz, A4, Des Moines, 
Marlene Killinger, A3, Hender- Kappa Alpha Theta, to John Irish, 

~ son, Alpha Chi Omega, to Ron l Ml, Washington, D. C., Nu Sigma. 

I 

Schaefer, A2, Rockford, Ill., Sig- Joan Putnam. A3, MOine, Ill., 
ma Phi Epsilon. Alpha Chi Omega, to Carl 

Harriet Whitesel, A3, Cedar seth, MS, Sioux City, Sigma 

according to Elsie Jerdee, N3, . COFFEE HOUR PLANNED nac and active chapter memners. 
. Clermont. The first 1953 student· faculty Mrs. Harrietta Evans, bouse .. 

A meeting lor song leaders ~iJl coffee hour, sponsored by UWA , mother, was in charge of the at'. 
be held later this month to dlS- will be held today (rom 4 to 5 rangements. Mrs. Art DeVine as 
cuss rules and selection of songs. p.rn. In the smoker at the library. sisted her. The program was Iii h 

Rapids, Pi Beta Phi , to David Van Mae Percy, C3, Mason City, 
Ginkle, C4, Des Moines, Phi Delta pha Chi Omega, to Joe Code, C.f, 

Letters will be sent to h()using The instructors from the eom- by Mrs. Ben E. Swntnerw Theta. Mason City. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Helen Balliet, A3, Omaha, Delta Ann Larson, A4, Harlan, Gam

Delta pelta, to Stuart Bliss, D2, ma Phi Beta, to Dave SHetto, '52, I 
units with the plans for the sing. meree and political science de- scholarship advisor, and 

I 
Working on the commlllee are partments ate to be guests at the Marc Stewart, corporation boa 

Sioux City, Delta Sigma Delta, Delta Upsilon. 
proCessional dentistry fraternity. Marilyn Peterson, A4, Council 

Blurls, Pi Beta Phi, to Rex Ru-
CHAINED ther, Des Moines, Phi Delta Theta. 

Joy Cable, A2, Aurora, Ill., AI- Jan Bridges, A4, Highland Park, 
pha Chi Omega, to Mike Adalph III., Gamma Phi Beta, to Ed Hal
A2, Aurora, Ill .. , Beta Theta Pi: bafh, A4, Clinton, Beta The~ 
Northwestern university. Mary Lou Ehler, A2, Mason 

Judy Bolender, A2, Northwood, City, Alpha Delta Pi, to Randy 
Delta Delta Delta to David John- Arends, A4, Kamrar, 
50n, A2, Northwood, _ Beta Theta I Marie Mertes, A3, Superior', 
Pi. , ~is" Alpha Dclt~ Pi, to Jim Her M~. aod Mrs. Floyd L. Wake-

Betty Anne Cash, JUnior! Tul~u, ltg, A4, Mason City. . [ield Qf Amcs announce the en-
Okla., Delta Gamma, Umversl' y Joyce Fer~er, A3, Iowa City, ~agement and approaching ma _ 
of Mississi~pi, t? Gene Oathou , Alpha Xi Delta, . to Phil Left, A3, of their daughter, Winifre~ , 
C4, Iowa City, PI Kappa Alpha. Indcpendence, Sigma Alpha Epsl- Ens. Don M. Guthrie, so () 

Sally Strother, A4, Cedar Ra;;>- Ion. Mr and Mrs Don Guthrie 1634 
ids, Pi Beta P~i, to Bob ~eyer, Macbeth Brown, A4, Bettendorf' IMo'rningslde dr. Iowa City: 

! 

M3, Cedar RapIds, Alpha Kappa Delta Zeta, to Lee l'urrow, G. . ' . 
Kappa. Galesburg, Ill., Alpha Chi Sigma'j Thc wcdd lng Will take place 

Bunnie McCallum, A3, Evan- Janice Liljedahl , Kearney, Neb., Feb. 15 at Ames. 
ston, Ill., Delta Gamma, to Dick Gamma Phi Beta, to Roger Wes- Miss Wakefield will graduate 

I--------~~ ___ terlund, A3, Red Oak, Acacia. [rom SUI in Februllry. She is a 

, 

.. ~!!I.~"'!I'II!iIIII~"'--- N H Betty Hapkins, A4, Cedar Ra?- member of Chi Omega, ocial sor-
~ ewsomes osts to ids, Delta Gamma, to Dick Dick- ority. 

d o. G In50n, C4, Des Moines, Sigma Nu. Guthrie was graduated {rom 
A verhslng roup Sylvia Gilbert, A3, Des Moincs, sur in 1951. He was aWliated 

Dclta Gamma, to 2d Lt. Buck Ri- with Delta Upsilon, social fra
Prof. and Mrs. Ellis H . Newsome ley, Burlington, Sigma Alpha Ep- te roity , and Omicron Delta Ka!)-

(Dally Iowan Phol!o) cntertained members of Lambda silon. pa, national leadership Craternit.y 
VISITORS FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS attended chapter o( Gamma Alpha Chi, na- Marg Lundy, A4, F;ldora, Pelta He is now staUoned in Long 
1M *dlcatlon of the UI Danforth Chapel Sunday. The visitors tional advertising sorodty, and Gamma, to Jack Todd , C4, But"- Beach, Calil., abo rd the destroy-
1I'ert W. S. Gregson, left, chailiain, and hlzuo Oka, righl, student rushees at a dinner party at their Iington, Beta Theta Pi, Drake cr U.S.S. Frank E. Evans .. 
01 an:bl&ecture, both of the University of· Arkansas, Fayetteville, home at 127 Ferson st., Thursday university. 
AlII, Thty were interested in SCl'ing the Danforth Chapel because evening. Jill Naechel, A4, Davenport, S ' . s. 
the University of Arkansas is planning 'to build a chapel. (See Miss Virginia Coverdale, assist-IDeaR Gamma, to Ray McLaugh- tutterlng ubJect 
.Iory pI,e 6.) , ant director of the school or jour- lin, Moline, HI., St. Louis univer-
_______________________ -,-_I nallsm, was a special guest. sity. Of TV P 

I 
I 

I ocI h J
., h . Speaking to the group about I Dee Gross, senior, Drake uni- rogrBm' B 0 Donor Cards Sc 0 ars ip Set Up Gamma Alpha Chi's purpOses and versily Des Moines, Delta Zeta, 

acli'lllies were Ellis H. Newsome , to Jim Vickery, A4, Des Moines, Deadline Is T odoy To Honor Former assistant proCessor of marketing Sigma Phi Epsilon. A stuttel'ln~ :cam from sur wi! 
and journalism and assistant pub- make a telcVISlon broadcast Wed-

II 
Today is the last day lhat stu- SUI Professor Iishel' of Student Publications and ZTA AI PI nesday at 9 p.m. over wor-TV 

dent blood-donors can turn their Fran Swartz, A4 , lowl} Falls,' who umnae an Ames, in a program c~\led "St~~-
donor cards and parental releases Friends oJ Dr, Comells W. de is president of Gamma Alpha Chi. B. M,o terlng irom the Horse s Mouth. 
ill \0 the office of student affairs. .. . f th . us,ness ee .n9 Led by Pro!. Wendell Johnson 

A meeting was held Monday Klewlct, preSIdent a e UDI- SOh. Zeta Tau Alpha alumn~ will director of the speech cliroic, the 
afternoon to orientale the· re- verity of Rochester and former pring Fas Ions meet at the chnptcr house, 815 E. I!roup of stuttcret~ will show how 

, 

, 

ing units who are to recruit blood set up a scholarship in history in .. '. a business meeting and social Members of the team arc Kar-
1 

maining representatives of hous- member ot the SUI faculty, haye 'j Burlington st.. today at 8 p.m. for lhey work in the Iowa clinic. 

donors. Ih' t CO 11 . ' t hour. na Anderson, AI, Kellogg; Marti! 
The representatives received IS name a me UOlverSI y, A president will be elected .to Young. G, Chicago, nl. , and Wil-II 

donor cards and parental releases lthaca, N.Y. replace Mrs. Kenneth Reeds, who liam Trotter, G, Ottawa, Ontario, 

J ane Anundsen A2 Decorah coffee hour Students are invited treasurer I, , , . , '1 

, 

FINAL SALE z· , at i'mmeriitan ~ .!.~ 

I SWEATERS· I -
CLOSING OUT COMPLETE LINE 

full-fashioned Bobbie Brooks Cashmeres 
, 

Card1qaDs 3&.36 $1~ • 
Sllpoye ... 3&-40 $300 

I ' " ,'I all remaininq wools 

SKIRTS . . 3.88 . 
values to 12,95 4.88 , 

BLOUSES 
. • , 5.88 ' 

, 
Wool and Silk 3.00 I I values to 12.95 f 5.00 ,', , 

" 

~telfa Zimmerman .' J , 

.' hotel jefferson bldg. 

MAJOR SNEAK PREVIEW TONITE 8P.MJ STUDIO 

Capito' Theatre r~ 

Can't tell you what it is .•• But it is on every "Year's Best" list. C~. in , 
around 8 p.m. and see the "SNEAK" and then see the last showihg of 
"Breaking the Sound Barrier" 

You'll be previewing the most talked about movies in the country to-
dayl I 

. . 
-,I ~ . • - ., 

•••••••• . . . .. .. . . . . .. " .................. .. '. 

. '. .,,' .. · .. 
",.' .'. . , 
" 

"' " , .... ·f· · . · · · • 

, 

10 give to . the studcn~s. studentsl De Kic \\'ict is a former profcs- is moving out of town. Canada. 
,who are mteres,ted In donatmg Sal' of modern European history Hostesses will be Mrs. Edl The telecast is presented by 

blood. should contact their hOUsing t SUI d d r Kuehl and Mrs. Jean De Roma. SUI television division in co- : ; 
UIIit representative. a an serve as ac 109 Refreshments will be served. operation with the Iowa State _ 

"I T " S The AJlleri~an Red Cross blood- president of CornE'IL Medical society. John UlrIch, 0 

I mobile is scheduled to bc in Iowa He came to SUI in 1929 as an Faculty Men' '5 Club television instructor, is director ot ( . 
City nelet Monday, Tuesday and assistant professor of history. r~ the program. I 0 

Wednesday. The blood bank w 1935 he was promoted to associ- To Have Supper \ .... 
be set up in the basement of . 

t Plrst Methodist church. ate professor, and In 1937 he , Triangle club will have a pid~ - Doors Open 1:15 P.l\l. -
, ..... ..-.-~----.-=-.,,--__ ==-~ gained the status of tllll profes- touay at 6:~5 p.l'!). in the clu)l 

UUC( 

- ROBER· CABOT 
AU!N! MON" 

ROBERTS , KNOX 

(OMPllHIOH fEIiTURE ' 
iJ 

SOl' in the department of history. 
The SCholar hip will be award

ed to the studcnt majoring in hls-
tory who a t the end of h ls sopho-
more year "shows the greatest 
promise for creativc work" in 

that field. I 
Dr. Kiewiet joined thc Cornell 

history staff in 1941 . became dean 
the college of arts and sciences 

In J 945 and was Ilamed provost 
in 1949. He served as acting presi
dent of Cornell (rom 1949 untll 

j
he went to the University or 
Rochester as president in 1951. 

ISUI Grad Receives PINK WOOL TWEED IS USED 
Air Force Commission for a three piece spring enscm-

has a lare-e block pla.ld. 

room at the Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Alexander Kern is general 

I chairman lor the picnic supper. 
Table hostesses for the supper 

will be Mrs. J . H. Bodine, Mrs. 
M. C. Boyer, Mrs. J. L. Davics, 
Mrs. J . L. Fife. Mrs. R. S. Hoyt, 
Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth, Mrs. V. R. 
Bennion, Mrs. R. G. Turnbull and 
Mrs. Ted McCarrel. 

Social Fraternity Holds 
Winter Formal Saturdqy 

The Delta Chi winter formal 
was held Saturday evening at the 
chapter house. 

Bobby Cotter and hel' t.rio pro-, 
.vided thc music. 

Chaperones were Mrs. Walker 
Lord, Dr. and Mrs. John Hoge
land, Maj. and Mrs. Ren ;::,a,c~orl, 1 
Dean and Mrs. Sidney Winter 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Etcheson. I Rex Parks, '51 SUI graduate, I ble. The cod is T len rth and 

I received his second lieutenant -------;:; .. ;:;:: .. ;;;;;.;;;;W;;;W;;:;::w:::;;::;-------1 

I 
commission and observer wings, 
Jan. 8, at James Connally air force 

,base, Waco, Tex. 
The graduation ceremonies cli

maxed the six months training In 
the Aircraft Observer, Radar In
I tel'ceptor course given at the base. 

I 

Parks is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and received his 
degree in advertising from SU1. 

I 
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 

C. O. Parks, 115 N. Clinton st' l 
Iowa City. 

O:x>rs Open 
1:15 p.m. 

'Ic till 5:30 

3 Days 
Only! 

e 
Ends 

Thursday 

MARILYN MONROE MY WIFE'S 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

e DON'T BOTHER TO KNOCK e BEST FRIEND 

BROUGHT BACK BY 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
THJW FRIDAY 

POPULAR DEMAND 
THE OUTSTANDING 

PICTURE OF THE YEAR 

The greatest love story 
you ha~e ever seen ... 
filmed against the most 
adventurous backgrounds 
in the wor1ct today! 

GREGORY PECK 
SUSAN HAYWARD 
AVA GARDNER 
with HILDEGARDE NEFF 
Fur ntis Encacemen' Ouly 

IAT Till &Oc "EVE. KIDS 
• 5: 75c 250 

1 

- l'L118 -
"American 
Harv .. ~ 

••. Amorlca 
III 

TECHNICOLoa 

To keep her, 
he lived 
the mo~t 
shocking 
night a man 
ever lived! 

Also 

Cartoon 

News 

L i.!t d I # r j J ' ;1 t 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -. 

Suqqested 
by the 
Critics 
for the 
NEXT 
ACADEMY 
AWARD! 

It'. Th. 
"ALEXANDER'S 
RAGTIME BAND" 
Of The Year! 
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B ~E 0.. TIM . ; 
o • • . . 

DARLING " e e • • . , 
'I 

Starts 
Wednesday 

Exchlaln 
Iowa City ShcnriDq 

ADDED ENJOYMENT 

MR. MAGOO 

Deax 100 II1\d 11I1\e -

\, " .. 

Yes, and so it was in this delightful comedy • " 
on successful marriage I 

But then Let Us Tell You A Story ! 
Once upon a bedtime, when a huslxmd or • 

wife spoke these magic worls, the bed they • 
went to was a double bed - usually a four • 
poster. 

Then on: black day the Devil invented 
twin beds. From separate beds, it was just a • 
hop, skip. and a jump to separote rooms. And _ 
from there, only a vase's thrQw to &epa:rctte 0 

lawyers. , • 
Now, to remind us of the wonders of mar- 0 

riage in a double bed. comes a magnificent 0 

new motion picture comedy - "The Four : . 
Poster." 

This is the movie that shows us that the • 
double bed is half the work - easier to make • 
up . .. and much easier to make up in. A four • ,. 
poster may be old-fashioned. but if there'. any- : . 
thing newer than love. who wanta it? • 

This is the movie that presents the whole : 
delightful ~ for The Double Bed em the best • 
mend any marrlaqe can have. . • 

This is the movie that reminds us that • 
life begins - and is most delightful - in "The = 
Four Poster." . ... 

As ever, _ 
Ernie Pannos o · 

o . 

I ' 
.1 

:! . 
In CAPTAINS OUTRAGEOUS 

MEAIUNQ 
'l'IIB 

SOUND 
BARUBR · ~ .. , 

0 1 
I 

" , :5 

" ·1 ' 
°1"'1 · , • 
. 111, . 0, 
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PAG·~·wTkn;YlF;irAt'" MicHigan,' 66-61; Big Ten Mark SI'ip.s To 2~4 
* * * * '. Ii * * * * 

n._WlllJDYsUCUMII- Ilowaleads ~~ Hawkeye Teams Win J 
~ 0 0 c~~ r:ld~ r:,~ ~l~ift~ d 

Pennington Gets 1 st '53 Bouquet- 'ht:: :!8~:, '~!:d ~~; 5~~:.s;..:"0R5 0 ISS €I fur a y T ; Its 
. Free ble priDter Dick Pe~1l .-eta the ~tJJleUon 01 be· basketball victory oC the sea 001 ILLtIlI GOr A \ 
mg the first 1953 Iowa SWimmer to put a new record Into the books. and moved out bt the league cel- The rour Hawk winter sports 

LllSt Saturday at Wi oruln Pennv et a new pool rerord In the lar Monday night with a 66-6) 6000 f;rAR, teams won three of their riv6 con- afternoon as tile Badgers won, 53-' The Hawkeye gymnastics team 
60-yard free style event WIth a :28.7 time, which Is only slightly deteat of Iowa. 1Oif14RO RetAINING tests last Saturday. 40, in the season opener for both turned in its second non-con fer-
higher Ulan the National Collegia Athletic oclation mark. The victory pulled the Wolv~r- -rIlEII? 8 /5/0 Five baskets within the spac!e teams. mce win of the season in two 

He also won the 100-yard Cr e style vent. ines out ahead of idle Purdue. For ..rONOR~ -rIlEY'YE fflOIt of one minute and 20 seconds in Dick Peninglon Iowa sopho- starts against Western Illinois col-
'& 114. or t'OUI'1Ie. Qlore ~ood perf.rmances are In ston. Iowa, it was th fourth los in 11/E 171ZE /W/Ce ftfAROn" / the clos~ ng. minl!tes of the game more, set a new P~ol record when ' Ic!!e at Macomb, minols. 
The 5- foot, B- inah, 150-pound sophomore has a rather unusua' six Big Ten games. ' gave Mlchlgan State the boost he swam the 60-yard free style TrampollDO: I. Norman \I); 2. HtlZlett 

story ot how hp happened to become a wimmer at Iowa. He comes Michigan, led by center Paul • needed for a 68-61 w:estern con- eVl.'nt in 28.7 seconds. Pennington ~ile~ ·\~~.I~C:}~e~. S~[r':::,"I'!" (~~I.C~)~ Mc· 
from North Hiah in PhoeOlX, Ariz., and enrolled at Iowa because 01 Gr<Jt(sky with 19 poln s, led 33-37 terence basketball vIctory over also wun the 100-yard free style Sid. Uo .. e: 1. Willwerth Ill; 2, Way· 
th med school with little thot,ght ot even trying out for the tcam. al the half but faded In a poor Iowa at East Lansing Saturdav A.. d dl la • land (W.I.C.'; 3. Hormon W.l ,C.); 4. 

1 - .' """.1'0' m. · r r. y - 1. WisconsIn Prinz (I); S. Mlle. m. 
A though he held the 50, lOa and 2oo-meter Arizona state junior. Olght. (Jjm Lougee ... Jack HoallhJnd. Bob FlYln~ Rln,,, 1. WesUan Ill; 2. Lyman 

AAU free style marks and the 50 and l oo- meter senior records, hel BIO T EN 8TASWOlNG
L

S Michigan Stole had a 50-4.6 K.lbe); 2. 10"'''''tDuvld Vo" 0.. Waler. !II; 3. Nonn.n Il,; 4. Ahlberi (W.I.C. I; 

I

. , 100'.' Kaly" •. Bob J,,,,Ucel. Tlmo 2:59.6. 5. Cavl ... (W.I.C.) . . 
was virtually unknown here. Idl... .•. . B 0 margm with four mmutes to go !.O·yord fr •• Ilyi. - I. Bob Bake,' 1' • •• n-1 Ba .. : t. Fle"up !I I; 2. Prinz * * * nUn 011 • •.••• ~ I when forward Keith tackhousel lW ,; 2. Keo Mana ,I); 3. Keith Cherne, II)' 3. Willwerth (I); 4. Harmon (W. I.C.); 

Mld'I.... lal . .. .. .... 8 . (Wl. Time. 2:15.6. 5 Davis (W I C ) , 
In lact, the prim ry r n on 1>lck _de al1]l COD'"t wUh t.be MI .. n ... ta ......... 8 3 and Bob Devenny, a SUbslltutel GO·,.a ,d fr.e "' yl. - 1. Dick Pennlnc- . Tumblin,: '1'. 'Cox (W. I.C.): 2. SPltan 

swimmIng coaching start at all in the fall semestel' ot his freshman Ohio tate.. .. ..... S 8 guard, slarted peppering lhe bask- ton 'I); 2. 80b Nicholson (II; 3. AI (I); 3. Sorensen 1lJ; 4. Slroole IW.I.C.); 
y ar ( 1951) was to ay "hello" tor his brother Jack, who had been :!:r::!:lo, ... :::::::: ~ ~ , \'et. :!~n~~~d; ~:;~':~~~k(~~~2~1~t"~; 5. ihvtns ~.r·fhl. t f 
one of the better freshmsn <6Wlmmer3 the previous year, before en- ~;":I " " .... :;: 1111 on. T._ " a Ir H 11m pf Ip PI",cret. of IndIana In 1951.1 ree or wes ern encers-
listing ln the armed forees at the end of his first semester here. ".~.ur:D .. . ...... . 4 t .. lI b..... r 00 I)) 6 ~ 0 I U I ~O·y.rd Individual medl.y - I. Ron Bob Burns, Paul Cekan and Earl 

, _________ 00_ . _L_____ I P.,rarl. r ... 18 I De ~ 2 JOhl\l!Oll Ill; 2. Bob Keveller (WI; 3. Don Gordon _ were forced to torfeit 
Inclde lally, Jack had held the Arizona state 50 and IOO-mett'T' · .. . Arnutroor,. III H i t n 211 Labahn Ill. Tlme. 1:13.8. 

junior AAU records belore Dkk broke them. even-point third quart r which Ayala. r n t I • 4 A DiviDe - I. Rollie 8.,\or (W). 246.93: all their matches when it was dls-
When Dick did check In with the starr he was asked It he swam ended with Iowa on top, 50-45. :::t'!::!: ~ .. . J~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~~rFr\~~~ 2~~~.e (1),243.35; 3. Olto Broe- ('overed they were ineligible after 

nt a1\ and It was suggl'sted that he try out 'with a 4o-meter sprlnt. It looked like Iowa's ball game r ur .. th,' " 8 noD a • 111O.,.ard 'r •• 0111. - 1. Dick Penning. they had boarded the tl'ain for 
lie did and his time was :00.2 laster than the time tha' WOD DIe when the Hawks led 59-54 mld- D::I~~~:'·. ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ : ~ Ji ~~,.(I~i';e.~~~~eny (WI; 3. Bob Kelbe Iowa City, and Iowa ran up a 19-

Iowa state high school title that year. Penny attai ned this tlme using way !n the tinal period. HoweveT, 110,,1 . r .,' 0 n n 0 L 0 200·y. rd back . Irok. - l. Jnck Ho"lI- R s~ore . inclut'ling nine forfei ted 
the open turn Instead of th time-savini nip turn which he didn't MichIgan outscored the Hawks 1I/~ '3f PoINr'3 J O';,":~~' .::":. 76° 2~ 2: 1 ~ !~ 0: ~~~et~~\ZY~: ~~~~ 2~~~9~r (II; 3. Bob matches here Saturday. 
know too much about nt the time. 12-2 jn the remainder of the game. If( -rife O"HER, 10WA-oUI f.a lit (\ fl lll Dr Ip 200.,ard br ... 1 sL,ok e _ l. Jim Lou'l r __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
• H(' was told that If hI' worked out regularly, hA ml"ht be able to The third quarter, which. a p-, A6Alt/sr tOYOtA Thom, on. f ... I'! ~ S I ~ T IIC. (W I; 2. Ed Sehelonka (WI; 3. Ron 

~ ... d to I th W I IG A F'16URe Davl •. f . . . .. 14 a /I I 2 111 JoI-nsln 01 .. ). Time. 2:26.5. 
make the COUl'-man Ir e style relay team wbich usually goes to th I peare sea e 0 vermes r.fA7"~ 8&fftl II. Urlck. c .. lL 4 I " 1 1{ 4IO.ya.d tre • • 1, 1. - 1. Bob Bnker 
NCAA meet. doom, saw Michigan make only Be-ArcH OHt.y Jarna.ln.. . .. ~ t ~ 4 .('. A (WI : 2. Keo Mana (I); 3. Keith Clern • 

.. _ It \Va , he ' ''-nt on to '-- -m one ot Iowa'. 1 __ ... . _ _ ..... -t- ~WlooOrb. askets on 23 shots from the .. 1 S 'Y Dut\.I .. , e .... LA 0 4 3 S , (W). Time. 5:01.8. 
nit "~"""" • ~_....... L O"C& AN MlIIer.. . .. " :1 4 ~ :1 10 4UO .... d r ... Ilyle relay _ 1. Wlscon· 

getters last year and gain d all America rlltlni Itt.IHOIt; PLAYeR- Rldle" f ... ... 2 1 .0 . A It ! sill (Keith Cherne, Jerry Berres, BOb l 

* 
- ~ . * ' The final quarter was 21-11 in liE 1I1-r FOR. $4 Tol.l. .. .. , G.; 18 ".5 11 JD 6L I Kewller, Joel< Hoaglu.ndl; 2. lo",a 

H hi t
· 11' ,_ .. th 50 d I t Ulin' ravar ot Michigan. ·,..1 Seore by 'luarlen: 0 IThomno Tucker. Bob Ju'lle~. Dave Hal. 

e WOn S Ir co e 11lu; race- e . -yar pr n at 01. -u'chl'gan took 100 hots 'In thA AGtfIN~fiHoR"'lIweS1'el'Vf Mlchl~an 1.1. 1~ .5 :19 'IA leron. DIck PennlnetonJ. Time. 3:44.3. 
I oWn" • t A'57" t;I!'A !jON" low.. . ... , " .11 ~7 43 II -I 

and at east placed in ev ry other meet durmg the season. game /lnd converted 26, while DIorrfl,Htfd.W 'i~'11 '''''..... • 0111<1 ... : n on Ell", Jim C,ow.. ' 

Another outstnndlng flrst he got last year was In the l oo-yard Iowa connected on 19 of 77, * * * 
event against Northwest rn. which had especially iood sprinters. Guard Chuck Jarnagin and tor- Streeter Shining won the heavy-

In the ame me t Penny W\1.!I crl'dHed with a new 5t-)'8rd lonl' ward McKinley (Dencon) Dllv' s weight match and cHnched for 
cour~e Int rcoUeglate freshm~n record although, technically, h shared point honors for Iowa willi Badgers Nllp Gophers 76 74- Coach Dave McCuskey's SUI 
dldn t ev n win the rae . 15 each. J wrestling team a 15-1 t victory 

In n judgc's deci ion, he was awarded second place in the race, lOW ~I rr fl 11m pf Ip r, over Wisconsin at Madison in Mc-
althouih the official timer had tim d P nny as the winner and had Tbom, on r ..... S ! I 2 • jill I ' ( I N Ii' ,Cuskey's debut as a Big Ten coach 
not ... ven timed the Judg("s choice.' ~~~I , " .. , ... 4 ~ I a H IDOlS 00 S 0 wes ern Saturday afternoon. 

Penny's Ume was :23.5 althou\th tbal mark was docked :00.1 IItll~r.:~· :::::: : 6 0 ~ 1~ • Iowa led, 12-11, gOing into the 
since the other competitor was picked for first. The ~econd time wa. ~·:::I~~n ., .':.:: . ; ~ ; : 1: MADISON, Wis. (JP}-Wiscon- 'It * * heavyweight bout, In which Shin-
still iood enough for the new record, howevpr. Total. .. ... ... L9 ' 1 ~:m 18 ~! sin's Badgers sizzled at the free CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP) -lllinois ' lng -, a so.phomor~ - defeated * * * ~~~I~A.N~ ..... 'f 0 • PI 8 I ht t I continued hot on the heels of In- the WLsconsm captaln, Art Prch-

For Economy in 
Movie Making 

BROWNIE 

MOVIE 

CAMERA 
Dick earned htll ali -America ratln &' as a member of the tOO-fard 0.' .... 11 r . ...... 4 , \I 4 10 throw line Monday n g . 0 n p diana, the Big Ten basketball lik, 8-3. A Wisconsin victory 

ir ,st)1 r~1 y te m which WIlS ~Ix lh-ranked in the nation. Thlb !~:~~a~ .~ .. ::::: ~ : : g : Minnesota 76-74, In a Big Ten leader, with an 83-58 victory over would have given the Badgers the A single roll of Clne.Kodak 
year s captalO, Keo Man:1, /lnd Wally Nicholson, who wlll be f;ft'adu- Or.H. II ,. 0 .. ..... a 1 :I 111 basketball battle. Wisconsin sank Northwcst!!m Monday night. meet, \4-12. Film makes 30 to 40 Bcenes 
ated in February, w~ also on the team and named aU-America. ::~~:"~Ie'h it ... :: ~ ~ g ~ I ~ 10 or 48 Iree throws to win. The lllini assumed an almostl 123-Lel'oy Hansen (1) deelsloncd Bob for as little as 2.99, proceS8-* * * Tota l..O J1 0 21 00 • K".eaumn 'w" 4.0. 

Dick was one ot thre Hawkeyes who took part in the U S Olym- . ...... • I The Badgers made only five msur~ountable 4.7-25 lead by IM-L~e Schaefer (W) declsloned Jack lng :neluded. And the Bl'own-
pic tryout 111~t June. So Slasstorth, who went on to t.ak~ '8 close lewa ........ I~ ~ 110 ~ rield goals in the secone,!. half but ~Iarltfh-tlmi e

t 
an? ~oaBs~edT to ~hl.e lr lF'.r;~~~~hl~)D~~nll 'I) de<:lsloned Ralph Ie I\fovle Camera Is only 

C'mon down to the basement, 
Ed. I want to show you the 
new floor lOW A CIT .... 
F'LOORING CO. installed for I • Mlohl,... .. 17 4n I h ld l' I d h h t L V cory In SIX Ig en sal I!!S. Wlnko ...... kl (WI 3-2 $42 50 P ' I I tl F d I second n the breaststroke event of the Olympics, and dIver Bunny * * * e on to a s 1m ea t roug ou T' h . 14'-Jack Hammes '( WI decl .loned Dick .. rices no u e e cra 

Broedcr were the other HaWKS trying out at the lime. Indl·ana Dump 8u ks by taking full opportunity of fouls S t hed v~ctory emp BasllZCd. next 'l aerums Ill. 4-0. Tax. 

* * * S . C a ur ay s game at oomlngton, 157- Jerry Seeber (WI threw Charles 
• caUed on the Gophers, making 28 Ind belweAll undnteated Indl'ana Woodru!! ,11. :34. I ·Camera. Sho" 

us. Now we have an ex tra 

Although the \.earn lost its first dual meet oC the season last Sat- , . :, ~..~. , 16'-Don Henton III decl.loned Bob .' 
urday Penny figurcs thal the team still mav win four or Its six duaJ 88 68 BlEb rI of 31 glft shots In that h alt. whIch won ItS SIXth conference Rell (W I, 3-0 I L · R II D Charlie Blackman's 

rumpus room. 

meelli: lIe feels th(> team ~hould be able to tuke Northwestern, Illi- • , u e Thirty-tour fouls were. called game Monday nigh~, ~om. Ohio Be~':';.?k.":lIrw~~YIO.·3nl declsloned eorl OUIS exa rug .a 
nols Purdue and Minnesota against the Gophers durlOg the State, 88-68, and mlnolS, Big Ten llcnvywelehl- Streeter Shh,lnll III de- ~,~~~ , * . * * Ouiscores Schlundt ' entire game while Wisconsin eoro- runnerup a~d Indiana's only cur- c1.lone<l Art Prchllk (W" 8-3. 124 E. College • _.. 

t · . mitted only 19 rent threat In the tItle race. * * * . Nationally Known For O. 
ndivldunlly, In th e Big Tl.'n mE'et which will be held io th . . . Also at Madison, Iowa's swlm- ~CO~~~-:·_AIN'.E~ 

Iowa fi~ld house pobl March 5-6-7, Dick expects Ron J ohnson to COLUMBUS, O. UP) - Ohio The VICtO~Y, before . 11 ,200 fa~s ~uard lrv Bemoras, WIth J91ming team losl its (irst dual meet Complete Photoll'rapltic ~ ..... , 

~~hl~ln~~~~~m~~~the~~~~~nt ~~~~E~rt~~22po~~_s~~mslliwm~~~~n~~~$~~MY~~'uw~w~~~c~~~I~n~~~i~n~9~1~9~4~5~' S~8~t~u~~~a~Y1~S~U;P;~;i;~~~~~~~~~~J;.;a;.;~;C;U;N;~;N~~~~~.~.~.~u~.~~ Willis Weber to plncoln the backslroke and Broeder to do the same to emerge vlctorious in his scoring Ten games and gave Mlnnesot1 wiht 18, lcC! the IIlmois attack. _ '" I , ! , " 
in the diving duel with Indians's Don Schlundt an even 3-3 slate. N'wulo.n 'f rt , flUlln.1s r~ Il pr . ' Dell . field r ~ , 4' Folttner I 1 . 4 

Of course, P nny is xpocted to place well up In the tree styl but the Buckeyes werc dumped by WI •• onsln " r& p'Mlnn., .I. ' r rt pI Blaha r 1 1 JI Hooper ' 3 ~ 1 
sprints so Iowa's chance loJ' another good swimming season SCI' league-leading Indiana 88-68. in a Slrooka r ,I 1! : !JGO.bU ..... ln' 4 4 5 Ehm. nn I 1 5 4\Mak.,. k" 2 .!j 1 
,.. • I Cab' e r .. ., 8 .. :! Lebubn r 3! ~ Seb"ld' r 0 :' '! 

con Iderably brighter than Coach Daye Armbrusler had !irst Big Ten bask~tball game Monday Morrow. 4 ~ 3 W. I .. , 3 n 4 Pelrane.k e S • 3 D.t. ber ' 0 0 I 
thought night. W.b., • (I 4 I R .... , 0 0 2 Gt.nl • V 8 Pd.r on 0 I a • 

. . lo'orl r ~ 7 ' IKAJarol e ll ~ K . ... I ! I AIKer. . 7 • II 
Schlundt was removed lale m Ward (·r ! ~ 'W.n. rl... 0 A I BI.v • • r ~ 6 a B.ed •• C ! 3 t 

10'Schools 1 From Big Ten, 
In' 'Hot Water' With NCAA 

the third period after his fourth Wollntr • I ~ OOomme,e, . 2 a 3 Bra, lel I 1 3 lIDomoras r 7 5 4 
rin If'" d d d fih Totalo .. J8 40 19

1

Moneel r 11! 4 st',.'e, 1Is c I 0 II. wrlrhl r I U t r-rsona OUl an en e up W Bellnelt I £ 4 G IPlow .. 0 0 2 
a I5-poinl total. lIeNam,r. r ,~ I 3 ·st., ... .. , r 0 2 1 

G d B b L d r th H 
Totala .... 28 IR 114 Tot.l. .' 17 U 21 1 't'ol. l. . .. !1 20 ! I 

uar 0 eonar 0 e 00- WI •• onaln .... •.. 11 87 II' .. N.'"' ..... I. r.. . .. 18 ~5 SG (18 
siers scored the first basket of the Mlnn .. ota .. ..... J ~ M GO '14 1I11D.I . ........... !\ t7 UU ! 6 
game and !injsned with 22 points. Fr.. 111'0"'. ml .... : WI ... ... ln - "'rt. thro .... .. I ... a: Norlbwesttrn -
B t th . S h I d '.l Sirack" S Morr . .. :1 Web •• W.,d Wei •• Oellellold S, Blah.. Potraneek, Kurita, 

U , e glanl c un t relame" b. r. MI .. ·n ... I. _' O.Uo '11. W~I. S. Blu .. 3, Ehmann 1, Bra . lel 2. 1I11aol, -
WASHINGTON (JP) _ some- I his lead in 1he Big Ten scoring J. bn. on, X.lafal : , V. mme,.. r. Den.oll Follmer 4 . Pelt .. on ft. n.m ..... :\, 11. . .. . 

. I Hi t tal . 152 Eb ~. X.kn. ky. 
whcre ln the Uruted Stat today guilty of flagrant rules violations, ~a e. s o. now . 1S : ert ' 1i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• 1 

• there are 10 institutions of high-Itor exalllple, that school could be IS three pomts be~lnd With 149,11 
er learning nervously waiting for placed on probation, h ave its but holds a . four-pOint edge In the 
the fist to fall trom college ath- schedule pulled !rom under it orl season scormll" 202-198. 
letlcs' new police lorce, treated to some other disciplinary' Indiana, .wlth a 6-0 record, 

Who the "unholy ten" are re- action. Imeelli IllinOIS. Saturlay. , 
, \ It was OhIO State's third set-mains a well-kept secret but they This year Kentucky long a na- b k . t . . 

th ! . 'ac as agams as many wms lJ1 
emselvcs are aware 0 a couple tlonal cage power was made to f I 

• '" bl . , 'con erence pay. 
OL . uncomUJrtn e Lacts. sit out the basketb~l season and I T he Hoosiers made 35 of 86 field 

1. They arc in "hot water" be- Bradley, another former national goal attempts while the Bucks 
cause of q uestionable athletic champion, was forced to miss t he conneded for ~nlY 23 ot 77. 
policies. The National Collegiate Nt:~ tou.rnament because ot T he Hoosiers made 18 of 23 gift 
Athletic association says so. their roles m the basketball scan- shots and the Buckeyes but 22 of 

2. If found gu1lty, they Iacl.' dais. A . midwestern unive~silY 41. 
quick and probably stern punish- was repr lmanded for r ules vlola- The I ndiana total came within 
ment, with no immediate recourse, tions. one point of the record n umber of 
as in other years, to the NCAA In these cases the council mere- polnts scored here by a rival Wes
membership, ly r ecommended punishment and tern Conference team. Illinois 

WlUle the 10 schools ha\-e not the three institutions involved scored 89 here last F ebruary while 
been identified, they are reported took their medici.ne voluntarily , defeating Ohio State, 89-60. 
to Include some big-time univcr- allhough conventl~n act ion w as After Leonard's opening basket. 
sitie& _ a Big Ten member, a necessary to make It stick. the Hoosiers had built up a com-
strong eastern Independent and Henceforth, convention action the way. Ohl0 outscored the vi i
an old Eouthern power. won't be needed . The council can toP's only ~ the fmal period, after 

They serve as test cases of th~ crack down.-short of suspension the Hoosit rs had built up a com
new. enforcement arm of the or expUlsion- and leave It up to fortable lea~ . 
NCAA I . lt d t lh l ' the convention later to review the Indian, f. rt .'\ Obi. Siale Ir II pf , egJs a cae e oslng . Knak f 4 3 : WIIII.ma' 2 3 • 
meeting of the NCAA convention actton. t·.,le,. , ! I 4 WUIn I II 1 4 

WILlie I 4 !! Mille, i ] 0 8 

EWERS 

Continues This Week-

Freeman Shoes - all broken lots now 

$500 to $882 
Regular St~ck Reduced 

10% to 20% 

hern Sa turday. S.III .. ". 5 5 4\ EbOrl • 7 II 3 
Their cases ar e termed "seri- NATIONAL PROS WIN L. Se.U. 5 ,. -~ Hatfield r 4 f t I For Women 

LOS ANG~·' ES C Ii! (1I:IITh • B . lIe.h • n • C.ok • 4 2 • ous" by the immediate past presi- ~ , a , .,. ,- e . Leo .. ,. I 10 2 41 Len.II, ,~. 
dent, of the body H rl" C Willett i'lational conference, scoring one I B,...,.. ( 1 flO 1 J.ne II 0 • • \ 

' >;Of. • 11 t . d <_. bd t Sell •• ln I • • I ADDU r ". 
The charges of misctmduct arel rs peno "" .. c. own on a rc- 0 .. K,.., • • • 8. 8m1U. r 0." 
bein15 reviewed bv the NCAA lmendoru 74-yard pass play and

l 
T.Ia .. .. M 1A I!t . Tol~ l ..... %3!t 18 

M;)mbership committee. The cases another on a little blooper of 12 ::'~I~D!Ia.Ie .. ::.:: ~~ :: :~ :: 
go to the powerful 17-man coun- yards, went on to defeat the Free til,... _.ed: Ohio til"'" -I 
il 'lh d U Th American Football league's pro tEb." •• WIIII.",o 4. v..11 4. LeutU !. 

the cOUDcil acts. w game a ur ay. .8. s.u t, K...... . . I 
C WI recommen a ons. en

l 
bo 1 S t d AaM t. lliller. ID.Ia., - L. 8e.1I ! , 

In the mosl significant le/:Isla. : ; - 1 
lion of the 47th annuaf inee ng ot' I 
college a thletic leadets, the coun- 'l EWERS 
cil was equipped with the power I 
to punish on the spot - \hat is, J'anua' ry ~ earan· ce 
short ot suspension or expuls ion. ; ~ • 

If a Big Ten SCilool is found ' 

GRIFFON 
SUITS 
14986 
,,'nI8n 

WOOL 
TOPOOATS 
'3e-
l45 values 

STORI 
COATS 
$4000 
$55 valun 

ParQdise - Natural Bridge. Foo1 Flair Shoes 
in a wide ·selection of styles and sizes 

Broken lots reduced for clearance 

For Children 

Stride Rites and Child Life Shoes - entire stock 

.10% off . 
4 Floor Me', Store 

i EWER'S 'FOOTWEAR SHOP EWERS. MEl', STORE 
/r ... . " . .. 

101 S. Clinton . r. 28 South ClInton 

" 

MEET YOURSELF-

10 YEARS FROM NOW 

Ever wonder what you'll be like when the class of '53 holds its 
10th reunion? If you slarted to work for one of the Bell System 
telephone companies after graduatioll , here's a pretty good ide!. 

'OSITION IN THE WOlLD: On the way upl A Commc:.-:ial ~Ian' 

ager, lhc company's reprcsentativc and spokcsman to as many ~s 
fifty thousand customers. Transmission Engineer, helping to 
providc the telephonc necds of an entire state. A Supcrvisor in the 
Traffic Departmcnt, responsible for tllC spced and quali ty of 10011 
and long dis tance service in scvem I ei tic and for the pClSosind 
relations of a large number of cmployees. In the telcphone com' 
pany, jobs such as these arc held by relatively young men and women· 

FUTURE: Unlimited I The Bell System continually progress~ and 
expands and its persollnel grows with it. In tIle past 25 years, tht 
numbcr of telephones has almost tripled. In thc: .pilst 5 ycaf~ll~ , 
phone companies havc introduced 'such things a network telcvisiOll 
tran missiotl, radiotelephone service and dialing of Long Distan(t 
calls. And ~he bcst is yet to come. 

FRAME OF MIND: Confident and proud I 
eaus,c you have a rewarding job. , . not dnly in pay and S«lJfi1 
." but in service. You'll be proud of your sh,lre in helping provide 
and del'clop a telcphone service vital to the country's social and 
economic life. 

Like the picture? For further information see your PI<\CCIIICIlI 
Officer, He will be glad to give YOli details regarding the 0JlIl«' 
tunrries for employment in the Bell Sy~ tell1. 

G!) BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

, 
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argarine; 
Dads to Prime· 
53legislalure 

5 SUI Group~ 
Plan Research 
01 Diabetics 

ISUI F.ocu/ty ~uortef Stuil to Preside at Bose Lecture AHarewkDeuYee Orders 

I
To G.ve MusIc Hour Friday 

A faculty string quartet of the Prof. Dewey B. Stult, dean of --------------1 , 
SUl music department will broad- the college of liberal arts, will of Calcutta, will give an iIlustrat- Orders for the 1~53 Hawkeye 

least. over WSUI-KSUl's Wednes- preside over the Sudhindra Bose ed lecture on the "Evolution of ~~~bOOk J~ustv~~ 1n br4 5 ~m. 
day Evening Music liour at 8 p.m. memorial lecture Thursday at 8 t.he Image and Idea of the Bud- M . ay, blm! c ery, , ~ 
WednesQay in Studj~ Engineer- OlOes, us ness manager, sa 
ing building. ' p.m. in the senate chamber of Old dha." Monday. The price for the year-

The faculty quartet includes Capitol. He will take the place of The foundation was established book is $5 and the fee is paid sec-
DES MOINES (JP)- One of th~ Young diabetics _ whose dis- Carl Lederer, instructor, violin; Dean AlUn W. Dakin, head of the in 1949 by Bose's widow in me- ond semester at roglstration. 
sl bills to be introduced In thc ease is not properly controlled and James Peterson, research assist- administration who will not be mory of her husband who was a Students. cathn si~t dcardtS fobr.lthe 

e53 , Iowa legislature probably ant violin. Robert Oppelt 10-' , " Hawkeye 10 e s u en pu I ca-
m be the highly-controversial whose bod'y tissues degenerate t ' t 'lId P f' H able to take charge of the lecture member of SUI's faculty and tion o[flce in the west side of the 

·dl th th f s ruc or, v 0 a, an ro. a:l.s . ' posa' to legalize the sale ofl mucb more rapl y an ose o · Koelbel, ceUo. because of another engagement. taught Oriental politics and civili- basement of East hall. Semors do 
lored oleomargarine. I non-diabetlcs-may hold a "gold- They will present "Quartet No. Prof. Nlh3rranjan Ray, Chalr_ \Zation from 1912 to 1946. not need to sign a card as they 
Reprcsenta::ves of organizations en key" to the mysteries of grow- 46, Opus 20, No.4" by Haydn mnn of the departmcnt of Indian There will be no tickets re- receive a book automatically. 
nsoring the proposal began Iin- in old and "Quart.et in D Major, K No. .. h bli iii d This week is the la t opportun-
up additional sponsoTf for the g . . 499" b Mozart art and culture at the UniverSity qUlred and t e pu c s nv te. ity to order a yearbook. 

easure as the session opened Pursumg this theory, a research l"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiYi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii_iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiii 
onday. The bill could be house team at the SUI college of medi- • 

eNo. 1 because it is understood : :ine has launched a long-range, AD SECTIG ~ .. _ .. ra. ~~.~. e measure will be formally In- intensive study of diabetic pa- 11": .~ 
duced Tuesday. tients admitted to University hos-

Amang the other proposals ex- pitals. 
ted to come in soon is one to Five departments in the colle eIL_;;..;;..;;;;.. _______________________________________ ~-~~ .. ~~ ... ~ ... __ " 

crease the stale gasoline tax ;)t medicine are cooperating in the SALES ARE GROWING BY LEAPS AND BO UNDS FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS! 
om 4 to 5 cents a gallon, to In- study, each conducting a special-! 

ase funds for improving the ized phase of the Investigation, • 
!mary road system. There were d th d1 I f D R be t S f, Lost and Found Apartment for Rent 
dications that a bill to provide ,lD er erect on 0 r. 0 r I WANT AD RA TE l ----=~...;.;.;;;.;;....;;..;...;.;;.;~-- --";';';~-------I-

L. Jackson of the department of • ________ . ____ • LOST: Parker SI J>l:n. Reward. Bill UNl"UJlNlSHED apartment lor rent. 4 WANTED: darkroom ~SlIJlant. Prefer 
r self lIquidatln~ toll roads also pediatrics. Other departments eo- caldwell. 214 S. QUAd. Ext. (U6. room. and private bath. Heat 8I\d man or womAn wIth no prevIous ex· 

ld b t d -" wa~r . lurnJahed. Phone 8-1888. perlence. Youn,·s SludJo. OU e presen e . operating are internal medicine, One day ...... ....... ~ .. 8e per WO.-v " ______ _ 

* * * di I d b T .. -- da", 1·0"- word 2 room apartments. Dial H2t. WOMEN mak .. money at home. spare :>phthalmology, ra oogy an 0 - ... """ • ••..•. " ..... Ume. Sew ready.cut RAP.A.ROUND. 
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Sale - Low Cost, Fast 

Results! 

The end of the year finds us 
short of cash. Why not sell 
those textbooks, cameras, type
writers, tennis rackets with a 

• thrifty Daily Iowan Want Ad? 
You can ring 9,500 doorbells 
for a minimum cost oC only 50c 
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the President. SUI library's collection of history was dedicated to SUI, Sunday, Wllllam H. Danforth or st. Lou- Dr, M, Willard Lampe, director struotor's first in ~ve years, fea-

st.onn Out 01 Office and literature on records. Jan. 11. is, Mo, who made gifts along with of the school Of. religion, pr~sidcd t~red 15 pictureS done in Iowa 
A!ter an 110ur and 20 mJnutes The story ot Ole first New York- Two-hundred others henrd the Mrs. Danforth and the Danforth ovel' the dedical10n ceremol11es. last year. , . 

with McGranery, the attorneys Paris solo flight by Lindbergh, pre sen tat i 0 11 and accept- foundation totaling $10,000 to 11- A reception was given by. Pres- A natural painter, Ludl~ has 
stormed out of the otriee and let the welcoming of notables to ance speeche, by loudsJ)Caker in nance the building, spoke of his Ide!1 t ana M:s. Hancher ill t.he also had six other New York 
loose a roor of prote5t. New York city by Mayor Jimmy the Iowa Memorial Union. inlcrest In providing the worship UOlon follow1Og the ceremOOles shows in the past IS years .. 

Dean quoted Mcyrancry as say- Walker the Sacco-Vanzetti case "To osplre nobly, to live dar- center for the university. Danforth to honor Mr. Danforth. I\mong tho plct~res on dIsplay 
Ing tPe President', ofler wa.s "cold lho erf~ets of prohibition. the de~ sai~ t?at os is indlcate~ in t~e il1- . ?,t the ,~8,~lery were ,:'Suspl~ion," 
turkcy".- l.e., linal. velopment of popular radio PI'O- Prof. Guy Freutel scrIption the chapel IS desIgned Waukegan Printers ~ufC~,t, The Island and. Rare 

"In ef(cct, he asked us aU to !frams the election of Herbert (01' those who go there to com- BIl'ds. , 
,ive him a blank check for ttte Hoovdr the stock market cl'ash To Lecture Friday mune with the Highest. IStrike as Violence The plet~re "mdl~g Places" 
,0vC!rnm~nt to g~ ahead with a and th~ entrance ot Franklin D: I Richard H, Plock, Burlington" . • ••• .?ppeared ,!n the "American Paln~-
civil suit--a sull which tho gov- Roosevelt Into the presid ncy will On Iowa s Economy acct'pted the chapel on behalf or Flares In Trl-Cltles IIng-1950 sh~w at the Metropoll
ernl'T\ent would have the right to be reconstructed in the record- "rnduslrla.lizatlon and the Iowa the state board of education. Mr. WAUKEGAN III (IP) AFLltan mU6~um 111 New York. He al
amend any time during the 60lng "I Can Hear It Now" by Ed- Economy" will be the ub·e t f Plock pointed out that the Chapel l 'nt t k M' d - .' t ~o had another. picture "Qua.rr~" 
days ofter the final document wa;d R Murrow and Fredl S J ~ 0 a i ~ In Hne with the policy of the prl ers s rue on ay .agams III the 1951 Uruverslty 01 IllinoIS 
sought by tho prosecution was F' dly' f 'th public lecture Friday morning at sur school ot religion for the past the Waukegan News-Sun III sup- national eXhi.bition of con tempo-

, rlen • rom or In e manner SUI ' port ot union demands for a can Am ' . ti 
turned over to th!; persecution. of original broadcasts. G' Fr tIC . . ! ' 25 y urs in being non-denomj.n- t t - rary enc~n pa.~n ng. 

"He gave us untll 11 a.m, to- uy eu ,pro essol 0 e~o- ationo1. rae, , . One of hIS paml!ngs "Intrud-
morrow (today) to go alona with nomics at Washington univerSIty, Other speakers included Prbs- Publzsher Frank H. ~ust saId he ers" is now on display at the 
this.'" FROG TIIAT FLY St. Louis, will speak from a bac~- ident Virgil M. Hancher, Dr. T, Z. would rc(use to recogntze.the AFL Ten art exhibit at the SUI 

Dean SDid McGronery's sta te- . "Flying frogs~ that glide like grou?d ~t reg I a ~ a 1 c.onomlc Koo, faculty member, and waynel ~nlernational ,TypographIcal un- school galleries. 
ment was "thc most Insulting ] flying squirrels are found ncar th(' ~tud les 10 cooperatIon With ~e Moldenhauer, D3, representing the 10~ as barg~LDln~ agent for thel-----_-------
have ever heard during 20 yeals mouth of the Amazon river, say:. federal reserve bank ot St. LoUIS, student body. Dr. Earl E. Harper, .prmt.ers ~ntil it 15 certWed \~lt.h Opportu.nl.t1ea In Optometry 

----'------..,....--------- - ---- ----- economics department, has an- and the school of tine arts gave board. Oplometry Is a proCessIon offerln, 

. Ask the Man · 
I 

iWho Tried One 

'ese Want Ads 
R¥tally Bring Resultsl 

Wh.n • .,.~ you buy, .. n or trade in the University Market, 
you proat by uAlDq Daily Iowan Want AdaJ 

Studenta, faculty_ and Univetaity peraOnnel are qood pro .. 
Pacta fow roocpa. apciltmenta, uaJ.d furniture, cmd U1ed CarL 
The best way to reach the .. folb is throuqh the neWllpap« 
they read - The:paUy Iowan. 

The coat Ie low: for as little as &Jtt cents cr w .. k you can 
.. tcrbUah ~tact with the .. important buy.~ and reau.. 
~dcled. ;pio!6i for yourself. J?on't delayJ 

Fot Quick, Economical Results 

Call 4191 Todayl 

at the ~ar." the National Geographic society. Paul R. Olson, head of the SUlI director ot the Memorial Union the Natlonal Labor Relations 

nounced. a prayer 0' dedication acco~pan- Just said about half the News- ,peelal advanlalqs to amblUous youn, 
M H I '8 t F' d' S h did 1 • h ~ '" S . men and wOOl",I. 1\11 ~ope Is con~lantly 

an e ps es rlen . c cue or 10:30 a.m. 10 t e ied by responses of a choir. un pr10tcrs did not report for expandlnll, EI'hly peT cent or tbe na.I~~;;;;:==;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;:;~====;:;;;~;;~;;=~~1 
,senate chamber of Old Capitol, The choir directed by Harold work Monday morning. Uon'( millions clepend upon the Doctor 
th ) t I d b th .' . r th Q ...... C' . trik 01 Optometry and hI. prote.slonal skill e ec ure s sponsore y e Stark mUSIc professor mcluded 11 e UIII'" lt1es area, a s e In cOllservlng Vlslo". Tnere I. a shortage 

... ~-, '* 
STORM LASHING ., New 

__ la •• , a.toIl ... ~~r Jam" Robaon bullCllu up "Te4dy," 
martd-plaoc. bene wbler. pnvlded b, tar the best transportation 

I In &oWL TrueUir .~mo"I" .nd public tranlport boned down ID 
&lie mouUn6 .w, wblle 'Teddy" WIUI IetmJ_l, anbothered b, 
.... '. IIdlfol1lllM. 

university's graduete college and Rose~ary Jankios, AI, Ains- by Il1e same union against four 01 optomelrlsts In many S"'~e •. 
the department of economics. worth' Helen Toedt A3 Newtow newspapers apparently led lo a The Doctor at Oploll\etry possesses the 

Freutel, who earned his docto- Jean Gressley Bon~part~· Ronald brick-throwing incident during dlanlly of bel'1' n protenlonDI man, He 
H 'I ' " ' .. renders an _enUal .ervlce to the health 

I rate at arvard s graduate schoo Rogers, A4, Amsworth; WUUam the weekend, pollee saId. and well.being 01 hi' community, Sul>-
o! business administration, rs ex- Shores, A4, Kinlock, Mo.; Thomas PoUce In nearby Rock Island ,:"nU81 fInanciaL ".,..a~ds are obtalnable 
pected to analyze the st ruclllre ofl Gilll1and, A2, Glenwood; and said a brick was thrown Saturday t~:"t from the bellJmln, of hls puc· 
Iowa cc?nomy, pointing out at the home of R. W. Brockley, u .s. Departmenl 01 Detense and Selec. 
sources o! Income, the extent and C II who lives next door to Ralph live ServIce l/f.nt optometry studen'" 
nature of the stllte's imports and 'i 0 ege of Cardl"nals Amos, the pressman. lhe SlIme conslaeratlon accorded medIcal 
e. ports, and indlcat.lons or the The defense committee of the Ilud.nts. . 
state's Industrial growth G 24 M b AFL International Typographical Tn. Doctor of Opt.olMfpI del'<ee can , . ets em ers be earned in three colle,. y.'r, by • SUI s bureau ot business and union, which has been striking student havlnlt ItxlY or more semester 
economic research has reported since Dec 15 against the Dis- hours Of LIberal Arts crediu. Such stu· 
that Iowa ranks .second in seven VATICAN ,CITY (.lP)- Twenty- patch, lh~ Rock Island Argus, ~'i.~~II:Ig.,1t:,ea~~t.o.!~~~d-year by 
m~nutaeturlng areas: soybean oil [our new prtnces w,el'e added to and the Davenport, la., Times Chlcol'> Colle ... 01 Optomelry Is c"". 
mIlls, buttons, creamery butter, \the collcge of cardmals Monday and Democrat said in a state- trally looal~ in \he b .... l o.t the wotld's 
wholesale poultry d res sin g, in thc richly colorful traditions BI ;nent.' greatest cente~ tor teaCl\(n, In lhe heal, 

th R C th l' h h' Ing ortB, II Is pntlonally Dcuedlted and Wholesale meat pa~klng, corn e oman a 0 Ie c ur~ : "The brick-throwin~ cer ainly Is ,pl~ndld~y ~uI9ped. CiI1\leal taclUtiel 
products, anrl dOl1'1estic laundry , The ~4 IIt!W cardinals ale Irom wasn't done by anyone in our or- ore ulllurpasst<j, , 
equipment. ,'3 natIOns and 1,llclude .1I6-year- ganization. We don't know any- For catalOl. add...,. llcltlMrar. ChlcalO 

"Although the output. of our es- old James FranCIS Cardmal Mc- thing about it" Colle1le of OPtoll)ell'y, 348 Belden Ave .. 
tablishmenb Is small when its Intyre of Los ~ngeles, a native I . ChIC~O l4, lU . . . . ,. -A4,· 
total is compared to the naUonal ,New Yorker who lett a job in 
total, just a shade OVCI' one perl Wall Street to study for the 
cent of the. nallon's manufact.ur- priesthood, The college ot cardi- I J. Paul Shcedy* Switched 10 WildrDol Cruill-Oil 
lng, those flMTl we have are weU /naLs, the senate of the church, 
grounded in our economy," says Monday night represented 27 Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
c. Woody Thompson, director of countries and is at its full strength 
the Iowa bureau ot business and of 70 for the first time in 
economic research. centuries. 

By Popular Demand . •. 

"The Bakers Wife" 
and 

THE INTERNATIONAl. PRIZE WINNER 
of 

'~The ~etrifiedDog" 
,-

Friday, Jan. 16 
J 

5:00 and 8:00 p.m. 

Shambaugh Ledur. Room 

SOc # 

-
Student Art Guild 

'. 

H ... ·S a ad Lobsler Ide. Sheedy ~as really in bot ... ~et. His 
girl kepI saying, "The Maine thing I don't like about you il the 
~'Y you pot your hail! Haven'r you r~d about "'lIdtOOl Cretll\" 
Boil Hair Tonic ? Non'&lcobolic. Relirves InDoyip. dtyneu. 
Removes loose, uSly dandruff. Helps you pus the Fillger.Nail 
Tesl. Perfea for you 'claws you need Lanolin op WI 'IIo'atel· 
soaked hair." Paul gOt Wildrbor Cream.Oll and now h. shore 
loob slick. r n faa, he's in salad with every girl on CI!DPUI. So 
if you're Det-ded about J'.' messy hair, butter .bell OUI 29; It · 

any roil~ counter for a borde or tube of WildrOOI cream· 
Oil, "Your Hair', Best Friend." Ask for it at your batbct'., aa· 
telUl& to one you'U be tickled pinkl 

* e{131 S .. lhms HiiJRd., Willi4-.slli/I,. N. Y. 

WUdroot Compuy, IDc., Bdalo 11. N. Y. 

. , 

.. , 

, 

and Panic;. 
1e4ds :10u 

to -th~ lake ... 

don't jump! 
just ... 

pa,sing 
meon~ ~our 

I ife's at stoke, ... 

give ~ou(self a, 
coffee-break' 
Whfn m Me. ;11 "" .. 
,... .• ,bead Itrallht fill' i 
cup of 00I.1~. CID" 
you tItlDlt better , .• lor co&e. 
,eptly .ttmuJatee your IIIlDII. 
It can he!p you work better 
••• for COfae helpa elllcieooy. 

III!~:::=::;;' You" 'H' ~ fIVfIl'/ WI'! ~ ••• aft •• ooIee-break1 ' 
~ ... -..-~ 

Pu-Amerioau Coiee 1_ ... 
llOWaU St.,(\lewYarU,N.T. 
BruII· CobDbiJ· COIta Rk:a 
Cuba • Dominican "epubIic 
Eoaldor e £1 &.tlv.dDr 
Gl,llte •• t. • Roadau. 
Medoo • VlIlau. .-
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